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More Business
We want more business at our Garrage.

And we promise the same (air dealing and expert 

care of your car troubles that we have always given

you.

!i you are not our customer, we want you to try us, 

and if then you do not like our way of doing things, 

then we will not expect your patronage. Vi e trv to

please. *

Bentley &  Grigsby

Let Us Show You The

Mitchell

Just Arrived

The Largest Shipment
Of ^

Fruit
Jars

Ever brought to McLean
As these were bought before the market 

advanced We are going to give our custo 
mers the benefit o f v e r y  low prices for a

Limited Time

W. L HAYNES

M cLEAN , G R A Y  C O U N T Y . T E X A S , F R ID A Y , June 15. 1917 N O . 25

Ferguson Is Liberty Loan 
Blunderer Subscribers

One of the most brazen at- 
temps at the play of modern 
l>olitics has recently been starred 
by the governor of the great 
state of Texas when he under
took to strike the foundation 
from under the State University 
for gratify in# a personal grudge 
and to exercise an authority 
which he was not big enough to 
maintain otherwise. In his at
tempt to veto the financial ap
propriations for the maintenace 
of the University (which iiapily 
he blunderingly failed to do) he 
sought to justify his position by 
sayiDg that it was a rich man’s 
school and of no real benefit to 
the state at large.

How many graduates of the 
University of Texas are sons ami 
daughters of rich families'? Do 
you know any of the aliumini 
If you do you will find them to 
pc of the great middle class who 
had to make personal sacrifice ' 
to gain the advantages of this 
great institution aud who havi 
since risen to positions of more ' 
or less prominence because >t, 
the training and knowledge t! v 
received within its walls.

Texas has cause to hide I « * 
fice in shame until such tiim ;>■> 
she-can pass from under tl<* 
rule of a political tyraDDy wl ich 
would wind Us clammy fang-, 
about the throat aud strai gle 
the life from the best institutior s 
of the state in order io "reware 
the huthfui and chast’sc tin

At the instance of a few local 
citizens a movemant was started 
the first of the week looking to 
the placing of Liberty Bonds 
with local loyal citizens who 
felt themselves indebted to their 
government to the extent of 
lending their financial aid in the 
present crisis. It requires the 
concerted effort of every loyal 
citizen to make this loan a suc
cess is necessary if the United 
States would adequately equip 
itself as a potential power in the 
world struggle that has en
veloped us.

Those who have responded up 
to Monday night are as follows:

8. A. Cousins
L. O. Floyd.
Jno. W. Kibler.
Will F. Harlan.
W. C. Foster.
Luther F. Coffey.
Mrs. Gertrude Foster.
W. T. Wilson.
T. J. Coffey.
Arthur Erwin.
E. W. Cox.
J. E. Cubine.
Geo. W. Sitter.
D. B. Veatch.
W. C. Cheney.
F. M. Faulkner.
W. P. Rogers.
F. R. McCracken.
Mrs. A. G. Richardson.
John C. Haynes.
W. H. Barnes.
Jacob L. Hess.

, inconstant.

assay &  Richardson
Young Folks, Uncle Sam Wants Yit 

to Do His Office Work
Prepare to grasp the greal 

war opportunity by the horns 
you can't hold it by the tail.

Girls and boys, opportunity is 
knocking at your door as never 
before Von probably do not 

|fully realize what this means; 
how m ’.ch it means to you atd 
your country. Are you pre
pared':1 It will not take you long 
to make preparation if you ad
opt the following motto "D ig" 
"Determine”, “Deliver”. To 
dig means to strive earnestly, 
conscientiously diligently day 
after day, securing a practical 
training for which the business 
world pays cash, and then when 
you have secured this training 
keep on diggiug — Dig, Deter
mine, without determination you 
you cannot make a success of 
your future. It takes aetermi- 
mtiou to do anything, and with
out it you can revolutionize the 
world, you can accomplish 
everything Deliver—That is 
the natural result after putting 
into operation the other two 

j mottos—Dig and Determine. 
Can you not embody these three 
words in your life to advantage? 
Begin today to Dig for a practi
cal training by euteriug the Tyler 
Commercial College of Tyler, 
Texas, for a course of Book
keeping, Shorthand, Steno, 
Business Administration and 
Finance, handling and classing 
of cotton, or, Telegraphy. Se
cure a training that will help 
you deliven, the goods in an 
oflic3 for Uncle Sam or in some 
big business house that is an
xious for the services of those 
properly trained. When we 
fail to make a success we have 

| no one to censure but self, for 
Jwe are the architects of our 
own future, It is much easier 
to fail than to succeed.

John LI Yannot.
C. M. Carpenter. 
Emmett LeFor- 
A. P. Clark.
M. D. Bentley •
E. R. Eakins 
K S Thompson.
A. A. Callahan.
Scott Johnston.
Mrs. Scott Johnston. 
Clay Thompson, Jr. 
T. M. Wolfe 
W. D. Sims 
J. A. Ashby.
Bee Everett.
A subsequent and final list

will appear in another part 
the paper.

Tiie list will be closed Friday 
the lf>th and it is sincerely 
hoped that the issue will be 
fully subscriped as there is h 
hint that other methods will be 
adopted to raise the money if 
the Liberty Loan plan fails.

Phili ps Improved.
Kish Phillips returned the 

latter part of last week from 
the. Arlington Sanitarium, where 
he underwent an operation for 
appendicitis. He has materially 
recovered from the affects of 
the operation and will soon be 
able to return to his farm work.

Chas. Roach Returns

Chas. Roach has returned 
from Geary. Oklahoma, where 
he had spent several days taking 
treatment from a specialist for 
stomach trouble. We are pleased 
to report that he is materially 
improved.

producing education this month, 
and finish yevir course that we 
may sec that you are placed in a 
nice positipn. A whole lot of 
energy and a little cash will 
greatly increase your earning 
capacity. Write us for free 
catalogue. We have helped 
thousands and can help you. 
Tyler Commerlial College. 
Tyler. Texas.

The Sweet Scent
of wild flowers is contained in every bottle of our perfume

W e  handle only the best.

Our stock is complete in all kinds perfumes, toilet water.
face powder, and face creams.

ERWIN DRUG C O

Progressive
Conservatism

A  Bank can be so "hidebound in its conserva
tism as to loose its powers of expansion or, it can 
be so liberal in its policies as to endanger its sol
vency.

This bank ha> tried to strike the happy medium
a PROGRESSIVE C O NSERVATISM , which.
combines all the elements of safetv. with a policy 
of liberality without prodigality.

T h e  C itiz e n s  S t a t e  B a n k
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Begin on your practical cash
Tbs McLean Shoe Store is 
ring for your shoe repairing

f said election, and the !W a ,* llU-f
d ire c ted

hii 11^
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RAILROAD ENGINEERS 
OUT WITH STATEMENT

Men in the Cabs F rom  M any States D eclare  
That Tanlac Conserves the Health of Rail
road M en and M akes Them  F it for Respon
sible Duties in M ost N erve-Racking Service.

^ 0  calling demands a clearer brain, (steadier nerves, a more perfect 
* ’  state of health than that of a railroad engineer. The safety of thou
sands depends on guarding his health, which is as important to the public 
as the efficiency of his engine. Every engineer realizes this t uormous 
responsibility, he dares not take chances with so important a matter. That 
is why so many of them are using Tanlac— it steadies the nerves, clears 
the brain, corrects indigestion, strengthens the urm, insures the safety 
o f the traveler, aud keeps him on his job.

mm
u\tAe,

UGH! GALOMEL MAKES YOU SICK! 
CLEAN LIVER M IL S  |

just Oncel Try “Dodson’s Uver Tons” When Bilious, 
pated, Headachy— Don’t Loss a Day's Work.

Nearly All Greater Boston Put Under the Plo

BOSTON.—Greater Boston has been rut to the plow. So. history recount 
the conqueror dealt with ill-fated citius In ancient times when they * 1

burhurlc bunds. The phrase plucked from the tedious Latin tnin-mt on m
^  jurea up In the schoolboy s

Ttailroad engineers everywhere In
dorse Tanlac because they have tried 
It and know. Bond what they say.

W. L. Nabors, Atlanta. Ga., engineer 
Sou;horn Kailway. says: “ I hud lost 
appetite— Uver and kldueys deranged— 
since taking Tanlac haven't had a pain 
—gained 14 pounds."

L. C. Bowers. 910 First avenue, 
south. Nashville Tenn., engineer Ten
nessee Central, says : “ Stomach trouble 
and nervousness overcome— nothing 
too good I can say about Tauluc—  
gained 8 pounds.”

D. A. Middleton. 1717 Chenovert 
Street. Houston. Tex., engineer South
ern Pacific, says • “Was in had shupe 
—couldn't walk—Taulac built me up 
like new man— gained 11 pounds."

T. G. Ayers, 107 Baines avenue. 
Nashville. Tenn., engineer Louisville 
and Nashville, says: “ Kidney trouble, 
nervousness, poor appetite —  Tanlac 
put me In good shape— gained 7 
pounds."

J. T. Toy. Atlanta. Ga.. former en
gineer Seaboard, says: “ Nervous Indi
gestion— kidneys in bad shape— pains 
in back—am satisfied with what Tun- 
lac has done for me.”

R. H. Owens, 2700 Avenue G, Bir
mingham. Ala., engineer, says: “ Run
down — Indigestion —  palpitation of 
heart—had to give up Job—since tak
ing Tanlac eat anything— have gone 
back to work."

T. G. Burrows, 3915 McKinney ave
nue, Houston. Texas, engineer St. 
Louis. Brownsville and Mexico, says: 
“Catarrh o f head and stomach—head
aches— nervous— Tanlac la railroad 
man's friend—feel like new m aa"

Lynn Sills, 440 North Bellevue ave
nue. Memphis, Tenn.. engineer. Louis
ville and Nashville, says: “ Headaches 
— pains In back and kidneys— strained 
every nerve to keep up—Tanlac re
lieved me entirely."

8. T. Watkins, Birmingham, Ala., en
gineer Southern, says: “ Suffered 27 
years—stomach troubles—Tanlac has 
ended my troubles.”

G. G. Geiger. 1X1 East Linden street. 
Atlanta. Ga.. engineer Georgia Rail
road. says: “Tanlac relieved my w ife 
o f rheumatism— she gained 25 pounds 
from using It."

C. J. Weeks. 2139 I.ydla street, 
Jacksonville. Fla., engineer Seaboard, 
•ays: “ Suffered 2D yenrs from nervous 
Indigestion— Tanlac entirely relieved 
me—gained 20 pounds."

Jeff D. Riggs. 2020 Penrl street, 
Vicksburg, Miss., engineer Yuzoo und 
Mississippi Valley, says: “ Was nerv
ous and physical wreck—since taking 
Tanlac am strong aud active us ever— 
gained 25 pounds."

B. F. House, R. F. D „ No. 5, Box Cl. 
Atlanta, Ga., engineer Seaboard, says: 
“ Lost w*ight and strength— wus budly 
under the weather—Tauluc set me up 
— gained 22 pounds."

Jack I’ etrie, 54 Lindsley avenue. 
Nashville, Tenn., engineer, says: “ Was 
pulled down till 1 had to give up my 
engine—Tanlac put me back In the cab 
— It's the best medicine I ever tried.”

P. F. Hanimlll, 1192 Dunnuvant 
street, Memphis, Tenn., engineer, says: 
"Rheumatism —  tried everything. In
cluding trip to Hot Springs—Tunlue 
did more good than everything else 
combined."

P, C. Hooks. Rome. Ga., engineer 
Southern, says: “ My w ife was utmost 
complete nervous and physical wreck 
— Tunlac set her crutches aside—-she 
gained 16 pounds.”

J. B. Watson. Mobile, Ala., engineer 
on Southern Railway between Selma 
und Mobile, says: “ Was completely 
broken down— couldn't work—since 
taking Tanlac am working regularly— 
gained 68 pounds.”

O. B. Hanes, Nashville, Tenn., engi
neer Louisville and Nashville, says: 
“Gave up engine account accident, had 
health —  Tanlac Is fine —  gained 8 
IKiunds—sleep and eat tine.”

G. T. Newman. Dalton, Ga.. engineer 
Western and Atlantic, says: “ Was 
tired and worn out—nervous—Tanlac 
only thing that gave me relief.”

H. M. Telford, 617 Third avenue, 
Birmingham, Ala., engineer Louisville 
and Nashville, says: “ W ife had nerv
ous Indigestion— splitting headaches— 
gave up all housework—Tanlac gave 
her new life  and energy—she gained 
7 pounds."

Evidence from sneh sources as these 
Is unassailable. These men are ex
posed to alt conditions o f weather as 
no others are. Their runs take them 
from mountain to seashore, from 
swamp to highland through rain and 
storm, cold and sleet, and they never 
falter In their duty. They must al
ways guard against disease. These 
men speak from personal experience; 
no wonder they pin their faith to Tan
lac. for It has served them well.

There Is a Tanlac dealer in your 
town.—Adv.
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mind
picture o f the ashes of the capture 
city furrowed by the plowman rathe 
than the pictures wldrh Greater Bos 
ton In wartime have registered on tb« 
plates of the camera.

The plow is a mighty weapon oi 
the nation at war. a nation to whict 
has been ullotted the tremendous task 
o f feeding a lurge part of the wurrinj 
world.

It is not enough ghat the farmers,

Liven up your sluggish liver! F e«l 
fine and cheerful; make your work a 
pleasure; be vigorous and full of am
bition. But tske no nasty, danger
ous calomel, because it makes you 
sick and you may lose a day's work.

Calomel is mercury or quicksilver, 
which causes necrosis of the bonee. 
Calomel crashes into sour bile like 
dynamite, breaking It up Th a t* 
when you feel that awful nausea and 
cramping.

Listen to me! If you want to enjoy 
the nicest, gentlest liver and bowel 
cleansing you ever experienced Just 
take a spoonful of harmless Dodson's 
Liver Tone. Tour druggist o- dealer 
sells you a 50 cent bottle o f Dodson's 
Uver Tone under my personal money-

middle West should turn to their work with a determination and skill am. 
care never before necessary In the history of the country in peace or war.

It is not enough that the commonwealth should discuss plans. In response 
to the president’s appeal, for the mobilization o f 5,000 boys In their teens tc 
work on the undermanned farms of New England.

It is not enough that the suburban gardener should cultivate his little 
plot In the rear o f the house.

Greater Boston Is plowing up Its public parks, Its golf links, Its school 
grounds and Its churchyards. In some Instances, and the front lawns of its 
domiciles In many Instances, Rather an ugly duty. It seemed, this tearing up 
o f a spacious lawn, but as one grtm-faced suburbanite remarked:

“This Is not time for esthetlclsra."
“ Anyway,”  said the housewife, who was watching the operation from the 

front piazza, “ it will look much better when things begin to come up.”

It Is not enougn gmu iu« u tw ru . D a p

In the great agricultural lands ot the in c re a s e d  b y  ADOUt 5>IXiy P e r
Cent in Past Six Months.

back guarantee that uch 
will clean your aluggUh l|TJ V  
than a dose of naaty ealoaai 
It won't make you tick. “I1 

Dodson’s U ver Tone 1, m  
medicine. You'll know tt 1 
mg. because you will 
lug fine, your liver win t* , 1  
your headache end d li«aw|a 
your atomach will be i « m  
bowels regular * '

Dodson'a Liver Tons u 
vegetable, therefore harm]* 
cannot aaltvate. Give it to j0J  
dren. Millions of people are J 
Dodson's L iver Tone lneteed «fl 
gerous calomel now. your 4 1 
will tell you that the tale 0f « _  
la almost stopped entirely her^IJ

Their Method.
•1  see Indian regtu.eou are u t 

recruited."
"Y es ; when they get 0„ the „ 

and begin scalping the enemy the4 
mans are going to have ioae 
lug experiences."

Training Women of New York to Till the

N
Soil

That Cannda Is at war Is now more
fully appreciated on this side o f the 
boundary line, now that the United 
States has stepped alongside its north
ern neighbor and linked hands in the 
great struggle for a freer democracy 
throughout the civilized world. As a 
result of this a greuter Interest than 
ever Is seen In the mutual effort to 
develop both the United States and 
Canada. Recently. Just before the 
time that the United States declared j 
its Intention to enter the contest and 
contribute o f Its resource* tt> the de
feat of the autocracy, whose design 
trim #a  normpAte thr world, \V»'st**rn 

EW YORK.— To be operated as an extension of the agricultural departments 1 . , fnt, flirtn [..ix,,
o f Columbia university. Barnard college and the public high schools, an Unada made an 

agricultural demonstration farm to train college women and high school gtria 'l)f JJSt were nec

essary to feed the fighting force* and 
keep up the requirement* necessary 

I Cor the Allies. The responses were so 
1 great that before half the time limit 
expired, over six thousand laborers 
were secured. This was not sufficient, 
but once the United States was de
clared to be In a condition of war. and 
farm labor required here to meet any 
exigency as to short rations that might 

! arise, the sister to the north, wttbdrewr 
I from attempts, which might mean a

YES! LIFT A CORN 
OFF WITHOUT PAINlI

Cincinnati man tells hew te try 
up a corn or callus so it lifts 

off with fingers.

to till the soil has been opened under 
the auspices o f the National League 
for Woman’s Service.

The Crawford estate, a plot of 
200 acres at Two Hundred and Twen
ty-second street, Baychester avenue 
and the Boston Post road, has been 
donated by George Crawford for this 
purpose. Mrs. Mary E. Hamilton, 
chairman o f the agricultural commit
tee o f the league, will have charge.
Mrs. August Belmont is the treasurer 
o f the committee, and on the advisory 
hoard are Prof. O. S. Morgan of Columbia university. Dean A. R. Mann o f restriction of the farm lat>or supp y 
Cornell university. Mrs. Annie Nathan Meyer of the Home Economics league, ln the United States. But even with
Miss Helen Cameron, city chalnnuo of the league, and Miss Harriet Bardaer, 
field secretary.

The school w ill be equipped with all modern farming Implements, Includ
ing tractors, harrows and scientific canning apparatus. After a survey of the 
ground the farmerettes will Yalse chiefly potatoes, beans, corn and green 
vegetables, and all the work o f plowing and hoeing will be done by the girls. 
There even will be a machine shop where the students will receive Instruction 
In the repairing o f tools and the making of them where tt is possible.

A modern cannery will be opened and the girls will be taught this phase 
ot farm work as well. In spite ot the advance in the price of tin, the league’s 
school will be supplied with cans at a reduced price by tin manufacturers to 
whom the project has been explained.

Temporary bungalows for the accommodation of students will be built on 
the ground, and tents set up to be used during the summer, when the farm 
will be more crowded than at other times. The colleges and the high schools 
will have Saturday and specified afternoons on the farm, and arrangements 
can be made by the students for occupying the bungalows at night.

No Chance.
“ So the Judge sent your husband to 

prison for ten years, Mandy?"
“ Yes, he did. Dat's a powerful long 

time to have to get along wtdout a 
husband, missus."

"It  does seem like a long time, but. 
maybe, he can shorten It by good be
havior."

“ Good behavior, missus! I f  my hus
band's glttln' out o' prison depends on 
good behavior he'll be dere ten years 
t ’ de mlnlt."

Pass Onward, Auntie.
Time— Sunday morning. P la c e -  

Bridge near the old swimming hole.
Horrified Old Lady— I say. little 

boys, wlmt's coming off down there?
Voice From Below— Why, my shirt 

and Jimmie's pants. W e’re the last 
ones ln.

IT  18 IM PERATIVE
that you keep a bottle of Mississippi 
Diarrhea Cordial ln your medicine 
chest. In constant use for fifty years. 
Price 25c and Sue.—Adv.

Druggist's Customers Praise 
■■, Kidney Medicine

Dr. Kilmer’, Swamp-Root is the 
beat seller on the market today in this 
locality. I believe it is all that i, claimed, 
and daring my experience of eight years 
in handling it as a kidney, liver and blad
der remedy I have never heard a single 
complaint and know that it has produced 
very beneficial results in many cases, ac
cording to the reports of my customer* 
who praise it highly.

Very truly yours, 
HERBERT 6 . MAXWELL, 

Druggist.
June 8, 1916. Plymouth, Mass.
Prove What Se w *  Root Will Do For Yoe

Send ten cents to Dr. Kilmer A Co» 
Binghamton. N. Y.. for a sample sirs 
bottle. It will convince snyone You 
will else receive s booklet of vsloabls 
information, telling shout the kidneys 
and bladder When writing, be cure and 
mention this paper. Regular fifty-rent 
and ooe-dollar sis* bottles for eels st all 
drug stores —Adv.

Be Adaptable.
“ Don't be obstinate."
“Huh?"
“ Some men spend their lives trying 

to make silk purses from sows' ears.'*
“ Well?"
“They might take the same material 

and get rich manufacturing leather 
specialties.''

Indeed They Do!
Little Willie, although not much of 

tt sl.iger, has the spirit all right. He 
was rendering an especially erratic 
version o f "Columbia, Gem of the 
Ocean,”  the other evening, aud an en
tirely new, though suitable. Interpre
tation of the words o f the song. He 
began:
“O Columbia, gem o f the ocean.
The home o f the brave and the free— "

The listeners withstood several pain
ful lines o f this and there wasn't a 
break.

“ A world offers homage to thee,”  he 
screamed.

Then came the triumph of the song:
"Thy banners make Germany trem

ble."
And the little group o f listeners 

bn>ke out Into cheers.—Indlanapolhi 
News.

Nature af the Place.
"The British forces are fighting now 

In Champagne."
"Then I don't wonder they are put

ting an much spirit In tt."

* mb* «  “"fffffftMfwimumfiiHffiimitmini
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SOFT, CLEAR SKINS
Med* So by Daily Use of Cutlcura 

Soap end Ointment— Trial Free.

The last thing at night and the first 
In the morning, bathe the face freely 
with Cutlcura Soap and hot water. I f  
there ere pimples or dandruff smear 
them with Cutlcura Ointment before 
bathing. Nothing better than Cuticnra 
for dally toilet preparation*.

Free sample each by mall with Book. 
Addreea postcard, Cutlcura, Dept. L, 
Boston. 8old everywhere.—Adv.

this It Is thought Canada will now be 
fairly well supplied.

Apart, however, from the farm labor 
proposition, tt is gratifying from both 
a United States and Canadian point of 
riew that the Immigration of farmers 
to take up homestead lands and to pur
chase Improved and unimproved land 
in Canada, ha* shown such a wonder
ful Increase In the past three months. 
The great struggle for increasing the 
food supply has a broader and greater 
significance than ever. The food must 
mine Into existence, whether the rich 
soils of the United States or those o f 
Canada be the factor.

It Is altogether probable that the ac-
-------------------------  1 Uon of the Canadian Government in

J a n *  D  r  A i x ' i i .  taking the duty off wheat going Intororced to Dispossess bees rrom Attic ot Home Canada, thu* automatically lifting the
-----------------  duty off that coming into the United

SAVANNAH. GA.— E. J. Ward Is authority for a story of bees taking posse*- States, may not be responsible for an 
.stnn o f  the residence o f J. H. Hulme and appropriating lt to their own use Increased Immigration to Canada. Cen- 

as a monster hive. A  swarm of bees “ settled" ln the second story of the house sf*a s reputation for growing largur av-
four years ago and found a knothole pnfKe Fu'1(1b *nd 0 better quality of 
to go In and out. All during the spring tontn, und on lands, many of which are 
and summer they made their honey In free- 89 wel1 89 those that range from 
long rows of honeycomb which reached 
from one sill to the other. The first 
year there were only two swarms, and 
from these there came two swarms 
each ln the next year, making six 
ewarms ln all.

The third year two more swarms 
from each made a grand total of 18
swarms of bees and the fourth year fently K!ive out figures concerning Iro- 
two more swarms from each made 54 nil(tratlon from the United Rtates, 

swarms Jointly occupying the residence with Hulme and his family. And the wh!ch shows that the Increase in the 
bees and the folks did not get along together—especially the children and the I*®81 thre«  or f°ur months was 60 per 
bees. The youngsters were Inclined to Insist on their rights In the house, <>nt over the name period last yenr. 
with the result that they were frequently stung. ' and Mr. 8cott forecasts that during the

Recently Mr. Hulme recognized the fact that either he or the bees must Cttl‘‘n<lar year o f 1917 there will be 
move, and the longer he waited the greater the handicap he would labor OTer one hundred per cent Increase 
under, since the bees were Increasing their army rapidly. He called ln a and *»• much heavier than for many 
number of neighbors and all the negroes working on his farm and. after offer- year8 Past. Mr. 8cott declares that 
ing each 50 cents and his share o f half the honey captured, started out to H'ready this spring more settlers' ef- 
exterminate the bees. fects have entered Canada then

Armed with gallons of boiling water they caught the bees all huddled crt,9*e<l during the whole o f last year, 
together to keep warm during the cold and soon made short shift. Hundreds 88,1 movement has Just merely 
o f pounds o f the flnekt kind o f honey was in the room. started.

The new settlers are coming from

Trainer Left Pets to Fight for Uncle
0  A l.T IM 'iflE  —William T. Mrtckl.. t r . . « r  of L.,1, ail, . ' ,
U  many amusing features In Barnurn and Bailey's circus, left his pets to Join Tb" 8 arrived In Saskatchewan dnr- 
the United States Marine corps. He visited Captain Evans at V  Marine  >8«  the year S S K S T i J S
corps recruiting station and following ------------ - a total of 8.13* persona as compered

You corn-pestered men and ** 
need suffer no longer. U'etr tb, | 
that nearly killed you before, npj 
Cincinnati authority, bectuse 11 
drops o f freexone applied directly • 
tender, aching com or calina 
soreness at once aril «,» n tbernj 
hardened callus loosens so it *  | 
lifted off, root and all, withxit |

A small bottle o f freexooeccitii 
little at any drug store, but «1U| 
tlvely take off every hard or Mftg 
or cello*. This should be tried, e j 
Is Inexpensive and Is said not tek 
U te  the surrounding skin.

I f  your druggist hasn't any! 
tell him to get a small bottle fv j 
from his wholesale drag bouse.-

Too Much Gratified. 
"They say the ex-ciar of Ba 

very fond o f fish "
"Then be ought to be satisfied I 

the pretty kettle of It he's la ] 
now."

115 to $35 an acre. Is an appeal that 
Is being responded to by farmers who 
are now renting high-priced lands, is 
another reason for expecting an lo- 
rrensing number o f fanners from the 
United States.

Mr. W. D. Scott, Superintendent of 
Immigration at Ottawa, Canada, re-

COVETED BY ALL 
hut possessed by few—* beiri 
heed o f hair. I f  yours 1* stmlids 
gray, or Is harsh and stiff. 701 o il  
•tor* It to It* former udF
ter by using “ La Creole" UalrT 
Ing. Price $1.00.—Adv.

Their Predicament
“ It seems that the people h I 

tlons on short ratl»nj are not f " 
lag the usual order."

“ What la that?”
"They are whining but not 1

The rain which falls upon the 1 
ed States every year equals in 1 
the water ln ten SIlsMsnlppi r.Ttn

How lucky some men would k 
they should lose their repuudoM

Don't Be Yelk
You want to see your clothe 
on wash day, a beautiful 
clear, dazzling white— 
yellow—don’t you? Them* j

Red +  Cm 
Ball Blue

and watch the result 
take chances—get the 
bluing—that’s Red Cro*

A ll good Grocers sell-
Large Package 5 cents-

Kill A ll FlleeiTSS,
E r 4!s s r s ? ,

n whispered Interview, was taken to 
the back room, there examined and 
when he emerged was a proud member 
of the “ Soldiers o f the Sea."

Not long after Mclckle had proud
ly left the recruiting station another 
member of the circus came swinging 
down the street, and when he spied 
the blue coat of the marine on duty 
he hurried upstairs to Cuptaln Evans.

“ Who are you. sir?” asked the cap
tain of his visitor.

O n u iA ^  avxtids. turns —Afsnne Is s Vsv'.ms
*>r £*«s

• * r— ass W B B H  
■ Atw w* *>r Kfss tbst fs». 417 *b4 >
- - y<ntr B jm  ss sinch of fou r toxins r » t »  
-n r  »a *  wttb Hiessme rnstilkCt,

_  _ > c *  M€«t rw ctssot wr sts im t
I f f  _  I r n r  m l  Optl'tol Moves or to  MstL 
| y "  r  x> t „  » « s«St  Cs. CXesss to  frss Isst

•.u.MMiunism aimnimaiswsnwa

She's Found a Place to Start.
“ Now that we are at war we shall 

have to practice rigid economy.”
“ All right my denr, I looked at your 

last year's hat this morning and I am 
sure It will do again for this summer.

Why Is It that a normal woman pos
sesses abnormal strength when It 
comes to getting the better of a mnnl

“ None other than Frank Patrick Gallagher. Irish from the tin of me henri i was 
to the soles of me feet." quoth the visitor. “ And sure I was born on St. Pm- A fair ra U m a 'ra o fX  Z S o t

with 5,812 during the twelve months 
previous. At the same time nearly 
twice os many Immigrants passed 
through the. ImtnlgraUon department 
at Edmonton. Alberta, In the last 
twelve months as for the same period 
° f  the year before.

The number of settlers from Eastern 
< nnarfa migrating to the west also tn-
ioivT I  Fr' ,m JanU8rT 1 to March 81. 

the number of cars of stock that

i T L tbr' ^  ,h* ' v ‘nnlP“ «  rds 
<oO. as compared with 361 last

rick', day. back in 1*9 when the Yank* were kicking the Spaniards ^ " o f  <-«t ”
ruby. Sure. I w a, too young to fight then, but I'm the right age now. y.,u ran that the w e s ^ s  2 £ * 2 J

tlonal live stock to the value o f $150.- 
tWO or more, during the first three

bet. Look me over, admiral. And sure, I forgot to tell ye that I've be 
chummln' for the post five years with the wildest bastes that ever clawed 
nn Iron bar Inside a cage. Just show me a German—that's all I want H Y  
I'm a very bad man, I am, you bet your sweet life." ure'

About thirty seconds latpr Gallagher was also a member o f the \f _  
-erps. He wus an animal trainer. *ianu#

month, of 1917. not taking Into account

,h ‘  i° by fro®
th* United States.— Advertisement.

Hunger is the best sauce.

SAVE YOUR M 0 N E Y . " J

•left ft—dtofte.
m ib im m ii, a wuetoe »||

Tuffs Pill
P M A c h  s i i r r e i

Bhaftertwa.---

rTski«—  tal »*w® 1 
aftot* rial; Dm*«to» 

l II IM U  »• r~to"4
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L.  D O U G L A S
"T H E  SHOE TH AT  HOLDS ITS S H A PE - W

13.50 $ 4  9 4 .6 0  $ 5  $6  $7 &  SB re* mem
veMoney by  W a w in g W ,  L. D ou gU , " ° " « N

For**l® by o v e r  G O O O iho« dealers.
,  Beat K n o w n  S h o e *  in  the  W orld . A T ' T¥V

F o r M l— .  — —  — — —  —̂ « iCi ■.
fhe Beat K n o w n  S h o e *  in  the  W orld .
r L Douiia* nim« and d *  road price a .taraped on the bat. 
r Xn of ail d>oe. at the factocy. The valua u guaranteed and 

protected againat high price, for inferior ahoe*. The 
■ w  are the om * « " « y w h « .  Thry co « no more in San 

cnan they do in New York. They an alwaya worth the 
[^ ,1  for them.
L  quality of W. L. Dough* product U guarantee by more 
f j . i l  40 year, eipenence in making fine ahoe.. The .mart 
L the leader, in the Fnhion Centra of America. 
L  irt made in a wdl-eauipp«d factory at Brockton. Maaa 
L  highest paid, skilled ahoemaken, under the direction and 
r „.,.,n of eajenenced men, all working with an honeu

for ihr price that money

dealer fo r  W . I .  DoaglaaahoM . I f  he ran. I '  
u with the hind you want, take no other fa a —.    .AI m ̂  Iwwvblaa _a— •

•W to
■ VJ

I toy-
1 to

I rear .hoe dealer fo r  W . I -  Donglaa they
'laerly T'>“  with kind you want, t----

iT write for Intaraetlae booklet aaplainlng bow to 
.oMof the big heat •tenderd o f  quality lo r  the price11 „...<ui.a ---

1 rii*'
iof the blfhi-----

—kU. poetafd fi

Frstlilpnt U tv i
[ l o o k f o r  w . l d
name ami th« rrUil _

I ittopr^ on til® bott

rr7J
U %J

Boyi’  Shoes

r.twAK or
I 51ISIITVILS

•rei .  ’  *- 1'oual*. Shoe Ci•IM  Spark St.. Hrm-klon. Mas*.

Shall They Starve?
iee there Is h proposal that no 
, v should he made until 
, the war. In order to save the 
(tuffs used.
Aat so? Hut what o f the men 
I nke to take their food In liquid

IS OWN PRISONER, 
GOES FAR TO JAIL

rhrough Alaskan Wilderness An
derson Tramps for Thirty- 

Four Days.

reads like thriller

Encouraging Outlook.
"Well, old m,hi. how are you getting 

along with jour iMjUiu.y raising) 
Making expenses?”

Not ye t; hut my hens have tnken 
to eating their own eggs, so I hope 
thnt they will goon become self-sup- 
porting.”

painty Heart, and Hysterics
|te rectified by taking "Renovine 1 a 
\ ud oerve ionic. Pries 50c and 11. I4l.

A Seed Waater.
Terr's a man planting potatoes,” 
Farmer Corntossel, “ when he 

L I ’.livin' golf.”
f„u don't approve of gardening?” 
|rti 1 do. But If he’d go ahead an' 
j  e,.;f ho wouldn't he s|Hillln’ good 
Ituee that somebody could use.”

GREEN’S AUGUST FLOWER
has been the most successful futnlly 
remedy for the last ftfty-one yeurs for 

j biliousness and stomach troubles, to 
which the Amerlcnn people are nddlct- 
ed. causing sick headache, nervous In- 
(lijjefiflmi, sour stomach, coming up of 
food and a general physical depression. 
25 and 75c.—Adv.

A new cooking utensil that can he 
usi-d on tup cf a stove will serve as 
roaster, steamer, b»>iler or toaster.

weather philosophy is always You can’t distinguish saints from 
plve except In hot weather. sinners by their shiny hats.

S«!li

' 4

You Take No Chances 
in Buying a Saxon

You may buy a Saxon believing it to be the 
best car in its class and you will get what 
you pay for.

You may look for longer service, better per
formance and lower up-keep bills from your 
Saxon than from any other car of like price. 
And you will not be disappointed.

If there was any doubt that Saxon cars are the 
best it their respective divisions it has long 
since d.sappeared.

And the proof of this you will find, a thousand
fold over, in the records of Saxon owners— 
and in the opinion of motor-car buyers in 
general. Saxon cars have definitely estab
lished their superiority in every phase of 
motor car performance.

And just as aurely and decisively as they have 
proved themselves abler acting cars, have they 
proved themselves cheaper cars to keep up.

To build cars of such quality and such value 
clearly reflects the strength and soundness 
and ability of the Saxon organization.

Saxon Motor Car Corporation
Detroit, Michigan

There U atill some good territory open for 
Saxon Dealer.. For information you ahoula 
apply to

Paige Motor Car Company, Inc. 
Oklahoma City, Okla.
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Serve* Only Thirty Day* for Offense
for Which He la Convicted, But 

That Is Easier Than Get
ting to Prison.

Seward, Alaska.— The clerk o f the
Tnlted States district court ut Valdez 
fas received official notice from the 
Tnlted States deputy marshul at Nusha- 
{uk that Emile Anderson, a resl- 
lent of the latter settlement, has 
STved his term in Jail and bus been 
Uncharged.

The point to this story U the al
most Insuperable difficulties Anderson 
overcame in order to lodge himself in 
)uiL Last October he was convicted 
I’.v a Jury before Judge Brown o f as
sault with a deadly weapon. The 
testimony showed that Emile bad 
wounded his opponent, who was the 
aggressor and probably deserved all 
he got.

Recommended Clemency.
Under the circumstances the Jury 

recommended extreme clemency and 
Judge Brown sentenced the prisoner 
to 30 days In Jail at Naknek. In Oc
tober there was no boat running to 
Bristol bay points, the summer steuin- 
pr service having been discontinued, 
therefore Anderson was released on 
his own recognlzunee and directed by 
Judge Brown to muke his way to Nuk- 
hek the best he could and give him
self up to the marshal there and serve 
his time. He was ulso appointed a* 
a special messenger to convey the writ 
of commitment to the marshal.

Possibly If Anderson had failed to 
comply with his Instruction no one 
would have given the matter a second 
thought, but seemingly such an Idea 
did not occur to him, or ut least did 
not conform to Ills Idea of the pro
prieties. He secured passage on a

Girls! Use Lemons!
Make a Bleaching. 
Beautifying Cream

The Juice o f two fresh lemons strain
ed into a bottle, containing three ounces 
o f orchurd white makes a whole quar
ter pint of the most remarkable lemon 
skin beautifier at about the cost one 
must pay for a small Jar of the ordi- j 
nary cold creams. Care should be tak- ( 
en to strain the lemon Juice through a 
fine cloth so no lemon pulp gets In, 
then this lotion will keep fresh for 
months. Every woman knows that lem
on Juice Is used to blench and remove 
such blemishes as freckles, sullowness 
and tan and is the Ideal skin softener, 
smoothener and beautlfier.

Just try It I Get three ounces of 
orchnrd white at any pharmacy and 

! two lemons from the grocer and muke 
j up a quarter pint o f this sweetly fra

grant lemon lotion and massage It dally 
j Into the fuce, neck, arms and hands. It 
i naturally should help to soften, fresh- 
| en, bleach and bring out the roses and 
i beauty of any skin. It Is simply mar

velous to smootben rough, red bands. 
Adv.

A  Babylonian Eple.
In the midst of It all, a man In Phila

delphia. a professor, la calmly trans
lating a Babylonian epic. He has be
fore him oertaln tablets which were 
buried in Mesopotcmlun ground thou
sands of years ago, upon which. In the 
time o f Abraham, certain queer cone- 
shaped characters were inscribed. Not 
many yeurR ago the key to these char
acters was discovered. In the form o f 
an Inscription In two languages, one 
o f which was known, anil the uieunlng 
o f the queer characters slowly 
emerged. The Philadelphia professor 
has discovered that the tablets bear 
an epic poern. He is translating the 
epic and finds It to be the story o f the 
way in which a half-burhnrous chief
tain, named Enkldu, was redeemed 
from a career o f tyranny und violence 
by the love of a woman. And day after 
day, while the papers are full of woes 
and wickedness, and the drums of war 
heat on the streets. Indifferent to till 
the uproar this patient mnn goes on 
translating Into good English the poein 
o f Enkidu and his love.

Back to the Soil.
The young k-nut. unfit for general 

service, volunteered for work on the 
land. He went dowu to Ids futher's 
"place” and began “ farming.”  A 
friend passing that way spied him In 
leggins and Norfolk Jacket striding 
across n wide stretch of moorluud. He 
hailed him.

“Hallo, Smutty!”  he cried as he 
came up. “ What lire you doing in 
this forsaken land?”

“ Farming. I ’ve gone back to the 
land.”

"Any good at It?" grinned the friend.
“ I should think so! See this piece 

o f moorland? Before I came It was 
going to wnste— no use at a ll ; hut with 
a lot of work I ’ve turned It Into a rip- 
pin’ golf links.”— New York Globe.

Attending to one's own 
gives one a good steady Job.

business

Must be rendered by 
the stomach, liver and 
bowels in order to main
tain the highest possible 
standard of health. 
When help is needed —

TR Y

H O S TETTER ’S
STOMACH BITTERS

:l-. 11

-

/ "

W H Y HAVE CHILLS AND FEVER?
“ Plantation" Chill Tonic Is guaran

teed and will do the work In a week. 
Your money cheerfully refunded by 
dealers if it fails after giving it a 
proper trial. Price 50c.—Adv.

Her Choice.
“ What a fine carriage that man 

has!"
“ Yes. But I ’d rather know the man 

with the millionaire slouch who owns 
a limousine.”

Whenever You Need a General Tonic 
Take Grove’s

The Old Standard Grove's Tasteless 
chill Tonic is equally valuable as a Gen
eral Tonic because it contains the well 
known tonic properties or QUININE and 
IRON. It acts on the Liver, Drives out 
Malaria, Enriches the Blood and Builda 
up the Whole System. SO cents.

Women cf 
Middle >ige

Many distressing Ailments experienced 
by them are Alleviated by Lydia E. 
Pinkham’s Vegetable Compound.

Here is Proof by Women who Know.
Lowell, Mass —“For the last three years I have

been troubled with the Change of Life and the bad 
feelings common at that time. I was in a very ner
vous condition, with headaches and pain a good 
deal of the time so I was untit to do my work. A  
friend asked me to try Lydia E. Pinkham’s Vegeta
ble Compound, which I did, and it has helped me in 
every way. I am not nearly so nervous, no head
ache or pain. I must say that Lydia E. Pinkham’s 
Vegetable Compound is the best remedy any sick 
woman can take.”—Mrs. M a r g a e e t  Quimn, Rear 
259 Worthen St, Lowell, Mass.

She T e lls  H e r  F r ie n d s  to  T a k e  L y d ia  E . P in k h a m ’s R em ed ies .

North Haven, Conn.—“ "When I was 45 I had the Change of life 
which is a trouble all women have. At first it didn’t bother me 
but after a while I got bearing down pains. I called in doctors who

No Result.
“ Ffshln*. little feller?”
“ Nope; est baitin’ and yankin'. 

Indlauapolls News.

Correct.
“ Now, Thomas, tell me what animal 

is web-footed.”
“The spider.”

USE ALLEN ’ S FOOT-EASE
The Antiseptic powder to be shaken into shoes 
and sprinkled into the foot-bath. It relieves 
painful, swollen, smarting feet and takes the 
sting out of corns and bunions. The greatest 
comforter ever discovered for all foot-aches. 
Bold everywhere, 35c. Trial package FREE. 
Address, Allen S. Olmsted, L« Roy, H. Y.—Adv.

Bearing part of our neighbors* cures 
makes our own load lighter.

For Thirty-four Daya He Tramped, 
Waded and Swam.

fishing boat as far as IUarona, and he 
| started on the long Journey overland 
, to Naknek.

Waa Trying Trip.
At thnt time of the yenr the weath

er was cold and stormy, and with
every convenience such a Journey 
through an almost unknown wilder
ness is one thnt would not be lightly 
undertaken by even the most daring 
Alaskan prospector.

For 34 days Anderson mushed and 
waded and swam, sleeping out under 
the Arctic -skies with no protection 
save the campfires he built, and eat- 

{ Ing but sparingly of his scanty store 
! of provisions, fearing that it would 
! give out before the long Journey wns 
accomplished.

What to do for lost opportunities: 
Advertise and get new ones.

them and took about JO bottles of Vegetable Comi»und and could 
feel myself regaining my health. I also used Lydia E. Pir.kham’s 
Sanative Wash and it has done me a great deal of good. Any one 
coming to my house who suffers from female troubles or Change of 
life, I  tell them to take the Pinkham remedies. There are about 20 
of us here who think the world of them.” — Mrs. Flomlnc*  IflKi.ut, 
Box 197, North Haven, Conn.

You are Invited to W rite for Free Advice.
N o  o th e r  m ed ic in e  has been  so su ccess fn l in  r e l ie v in g  w o m a n ’s  

s u ffe r in g  as has L y d ia  E> P in k lia m 's  V e g e ta b le  C om p ou n d . 
W o m e n  m a y  r e c e iv e  f r e e  an d  h e lp fu l ad  v ic e  by  w r i t in g  th e  L y d ia  
E . P in k h a m  M ed ic in e  Co., L yn n , M ass. Such  le t te r s  a re  r e c e iv e d  
an d  a n sw ed  by  w o m en  o n ly  an d  h e ld  In  s t r ic t  con fid en ce .

iU|HTERSMITH's
I f  @ i l l 1o n ic

Sold For 47 yean. F* 
Malaria, Club Al'enr. 
AIm a Fine Geieral 
Streigtkeiiaf Tuic.

00c n R  01.00 at ad

4et Contents 15 fluid Draofcm

QUEUES)

laise High Priced Wheat 
•n Fertile Canadian Soi!

lands of 160 acres each or secure some 
of the low priced lands in Manitoba#

Saskatchewan and Albert*. Thi* mo're at-
Paaa^^fin |and jutt M  chfiAPt ^  , * J *1, .  wor|d
tractive than ever Canada wants th. t which
by tilling some of her fertile seal 1*»d  jju.hel. of whe.t 
during many years ha* averaged 20 to h h eat
* ‘  c rJ  Think of Wonderful

$2 a bu.hel and land ^MUed farming
fn^Wwte^^Caziads^b!**8̂ " ’^ * ^ *  an indu.lry a. 

grain growing.
The Government this W*r ^Tfdemend (or
creased wreege inlo haveterm labor lo r«Pl»c* J lt healthful and

^  .choota and
agreeable, rellww twimiee reduced

to tha 
around

0. A. COOK
2012 Mala »•-. Kaaeae City, Mo.

Canadian Oov.rnment Agent

NOT IN BED IN 20 YEARS
—

Old Man Living In Philadelphia Has 
Not Slept on Mattress for Long 

Time.

Philadelphia.— Peter Curry, seventy- 
two years old, who says thnt he has | 
not slept on n mattress for twenty j 
years, was arrested in a stable at \ 
“1552 Cnllowhlll street recently by Po- j 
liccinan Dennody nnd Special Police- i 
man Hammond of the Ninth district.

He was nearly frozen, nnd nfter 
Doctor Eagan had examined him at 
the police station he was tnken to 
the Philadelphia General hospital.

Policeman Dermody said that the 
man is a well-known character, nnd 
that he arrested him In n half-frozen 
condition at Twenty-ninth nnd Cal- 
lowhill streets Just twenty years ago.

Would Serve Man's Sentence.
Chicago.—Wllllntn Ganghrln, form

er station agent for the Northwestern, 
jffertd to serve Kenyon Peterson's 
tentenee of one yenr to life for holding 
ip nnd robbing Gnughrin. He said 
’ eterson’s confession hod cleared him 
•f suspicion. Hi® offer was not 
epted.

Children C ry  For

AlGOHOL-3 PER cent. 

,  simtlntin^ the Food tyRe£“u .
* tinfitheStomachs and Bwvjsj

Thereby PronoUn*
— ------ Cheerfulness andĴc5Vjofl̂ |5'

MxS

S 52F -
™ Ahelp fu lR cm e^ 1 br
Constipation and Diafr^1

J and Fcvrrtstmess ^  
L o s s  o r  SLEEP

result! n g (hcttfronh'H W®*/- 

facsimile Signing.0*

The CrsTAC* Cotowct
- v r W  y O H j^ i

Copy o f Wrapper.

What is CASTORIA
Castoria is a harmless substitute for Castor Oil, Paregoric, Drops 
and Soothing Syrups. It is pleasant. It contains neither Opium, 
Morphine nor other narcotic substance. Its age is its guarantee.
For more than thirty years it has been in constant use for the 
relief of Constipation, Flatulency, W ind Colic and Diarrhoea; 
allaying Feverishness arising therefrom, and b y  regulating the 
Stomach and Bowels, aids the assimilation of Food; giving 
healthy and natural sleep. The Children’s Panacea— Tha 
Mother’s Friend.

GENUINE CASTORIA ALWAYS
'Bears the Signature of

In Use For Over 30 Years
The Kind You Have A lw aya Bought
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A  train not merely all new and 
all s tee l, but each car the finest 
and latest model.

A  schedule shorter, not by m in
utes but by /tours.

I

I

W e Are Here to Stay
And have one of the most complete lines of

Hardware, Implements, harness
And General shelf stuff

In the Panhandle of Texas Our price is right 
and service the very best. Come and look, its 
no trouble to show you whether vou buv or not.

McLean Hardware 
Company

M C  L E A N .  T E X A S .  N E W S

Amarillo. Texu*. .lunel) “ The party traveled to *-tls 
..iopl»* of North weal Texas have New Mexico, and returned a* 
become inoculated with the goo*' ir as Oklahoma L’lty. Iiinc 
roads shim, ceiiteriot; for the Mr Harvey is delighted 
present of tin* great Ozar!’ ihe roads he has thus tai *> 1 "<
Trails," said liar LY heath v, ol v: 111 the exception of ■» " "  
this city. Between Am., illo .pot* in each of the routes, and 
tnd  Oklahoma t ’ity I I are i - has  the assurance that , | U > 

traversed some of the gr> nfc-l vi!I he quickly reminder. I in 
earth roads I have ever s> schedule vi11 bo finisiieil .lull* ^
1 was astounded at the w*>m . r jph.
ful amount of work aecouip! sh u Wells, tMigeueei', repre 
ed within the pa-t few m<u th> <t,n l  tji* h i g h w a y  department j 
by the peoble along those pro ,f the Department ot Agricul 
posed trails. The good r* kI> urei Washington, on the Ozark 
spirit is growing and the cr Id pru,ia inspection trip with v'«1 ' 
is due those who have unsrit sh Harvey's party, is a biK, cap i 

1 ly given their tune to the ;■>> : tj,|p appealing chap Six tool ;
ing of the movement.'' .,vo< d strong face set off with a

Amarillo. Texas. June 27 29 dear blue eye and a square 
USetting ready lo lake care o' hio, he looks a til represetila i 
O/.ark Trails convention visitors me of a great department ot , 
is the one big task that ih > he President’s Cabinet. 1 in j 
city has set its best men to and re;tort he makes to the Depart- 
right nobly are they doing the u* nt will be the result of th« . 
joo ddie stage is being set .ml judgement of oue man Mr | 
no ,H>int is being overhn ed Wells. We are all hoping thisj 
that uiay contriuute to the * m rei>orl will be a favorable one to 
fort and pleasure of the visitors ilie Trails* I

I Each day brings additional « on , protn Albuquerque, New 
tiriua*ion of prediction of VV. H. Mexico, to Oklahoma City is 
(Coin) Harvey, president of th* miios. The Ozark Trails 

j association, lhai the coming ruil!, a|j t|)e way. Over tids| 
convention would be the largest m l(1 usink, ti,e central route 

jin the history of the association, froll) Amarillo, N. M. Cudebac 
| weather conditions being favor- aad H L Galles, of that city,

:na*ie the run in 24 hours, runn
ing tune. On one stretch of 
.i2 miles the road was so perfect 
that it was covered in exactly 
; i minutes Both Gentlemen 

in! enihui.tsUr over the excel!- 
.<■* of tii* roads and the beauty 

>f the country through which it 
n«srs.

" Fully one third of the pass- 
nger trains now in service wilj 

.ie discontinued as such and 
turned tc* the war Pepartment 
or the transaction of its im-

Cultivators

Let Us Show You The

Mitchell
Massay &  Richardson

While a wide range of enter 
txinment features are being at 

(ringed for none of them will be 
! permitted to interfere with the 
ses-ions of tlie convention.

Amarillo, Texas, June 27 29 
In his official call for the Am. 
rillo convention. Fteaident liar 
vev of the Ozark Trails Asso* - 
ation says: The decision of th.

I judges will be rendered at th.* 
convention, fixing the route * . 

j the Ozark Trails mam line from 
St. Louis to New Mexico.

I president for our association 
j will be elected for the ensuing m -n* business:'’ is the state- 
, year, and the following states ia, nl of high official of one of 
will announce a vice-president:

; . . ... ... , the leading railroads to theArkansas. Missouri, Oula iomu
j and Texas. Our convention will wn tt r a *hice. He
I be a school 1 on the subjec t o f ' '-vent on to state that, ii, many 
promotion, organization ami ins'in -* s, this will work a hard
economy of construction ol ship on patrons of the railroads
roads. Future prospective ind that ras-.-ug, r transports-routes will be considered, and a
place wiil be selected for hold Mon ‘,y m o t o r  would * row 
big the next convention. 1 e -v inoro ra*»idly than in the!

For the tirst ten days of his ,l '*t ' ''is travel will follow
itinerary Col. Harvey and his go >d roads thai start s»,in* where ! 
judges inspected an average of and go somewhere. That' wl y 

! 200 miles of Trails *.•„ h day.! we’re strong for the 
Starting t Tnlsn .Line |-r the T n ; -

Canton Wiggletail 
Cultivators

A re light of draft and easy to 

operate, try one and be convinced

One and two-row Canton Go devils 
do the work and do it right

Yours for business,

C. S. Rice
Hardware and Furniture

*%
« r - ;  •

i*  ^ 3
\U , tl

i »z* I

Ozark Trails Convention Amarillo Tune 27-29
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There?

I

THERE are THREE wood reasons why you should buSd 
a granary at once!

.......(1 st)..You can store your wheat away at thresh
ing time and hold for sale until the HIGHEST price is of
fered.

(2nd )..A granary saves your crops from destructioo
by the elements.

(3rd) A granary improves your property and sddito
its value.

We furnish the nnht kind of lumber tor 
granaries and will aupply you with
plans lor their erection.

- C s  r.-s -1 < 'ak lumber for vour w*koim. hu'f* l :*“
L. r^cs. ftc Le; us ii'.iote y«ui price*.

WESTERN LUMBER COMPANY
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T H E  M c L E A N  n e w s

L o c a l  Happenings
Items of Interest About 

Tow n ai d County

g- invitation to ladies
T . tin Ewrt Office OH)(ec
aery. _____ ________

|y0r ga le  * V*'lul o f
ind J' 11 s broke
to  harness twd waKon. J. E.
Line. ___________  -iJ
ijj a , Thompson and family 
L  e . R- Kakins visited at 
lirendon and White Deer Sun- 

touching at Lefors and
rnnpa enroute.i

Orders for Auks, tlie well 
Known A. f j  Andesson Tailor 
lint Oo., taken at the Post Office 
v onfeetionery.

I am ordering clothes from 
the A E. Anderson Tailoring 
t'O. Let me suw  you sample-, 
and styles. Vester Cooke.

R Pattersoii) and famby 
were over from tliri capitol the 
latter part of last week visiting 
with Mr. and Mils. I) B Veateh.

Notice./
All our Pricesyh blacksmith 

lnk will be aiseil from 15 to 2a 
Per cent aft ?r tile 15th of June, 
we have hel i tnie prices down 
!'s lontr as /we can.— Welch 
Bros. y

i hi] |̂1( s tx>ots made new
;it McLean Snoe Store.

I will prea/y iu McLean rnxi 
Sunday inonyLg, and at Heald 
in the afternoon.

--------- -—
We are not equipped to repair 

your harness, but wc want to 
tix all the old shoes in the coun

try. McLean Shoe Store.

11 want year .by  dm  and pro- 
L  Cream accepted Tuts 
Lv< and Fridays of each week, 
team now cents per pound.

J. Keaswj________

IA Stanfield and J. M. Noel 
Lipped a car of cattle to the 
(klahoma City market the first 
1 the week.

EverythingWew and fresh at 
L  P. 0. conf(4;tionery.

Some of tfe farmers are hav- 
L  to prepete their land for tiie 
bird planting this season on 
jeountof thV continued and un
gual high winds.

They also motored to Clarendon 
iVwith friend»8Sunday for a visi

Ice croafefal! the time. 
Confectionery.

P O

For rent cm sale—My concrete 
store building with all fixtures 
ready for usd. Will sell reason 
able. C. A.''Cash. 2c

J. N Su^lett transacted busi 
ness in Amarillo the latter part 
of last week.

Emmett La For* was in Kansas 
City this week with a string of 
steers for the market.

Porch swings, settees 
l&uunocks. C. S- Nice.

Tea season is here and my 
and line is here. .1 have the best, on 

die market—Tipton and Golden
--------------— Gate lines.G.Jf Bellenger.

After thred days of hot winds --------------------
pro more <>r less called off A fresh stoik of dry cell bat 
ednesday tnprpinghy a brisk terms C S.jR.cc.

A. B. Ga/qenhire made a 
business trip to Erick, Okla.,
tiie first of the week.

Hereford iAilil for service. 
Weight 2100 Iti. m pasture one. 
mile south and' 1 mile west of 
the town.site. V Terms $2 00. 
W. W. Wilson. 2c

J. O. Kirby J end a party of 
assistants from Jericho and 
Alanreed weije iiere Monday 
getting signers to a petition 
asking the Ropk Island to allov. 
them to use of a portion of their 
right of-way in straightening 
out the Ozark (Trail iu the vicin 
ity of Jerichp. The petition 
was numerou.^ly signed here.

Tiie McLieAn News would be n 
better local paper if each read 
er would pnone us news items.

C. B. Hedrick and wife of 
Alanreed were shopping in th» 
city Tuesday.

For flale.
One Bible Self playing piano, 

practicylly new. A $000 piano 
at a greatly reduced price. For 
particulars call or address O. P. 
Homel, AlanFeed, Texas.

Misses Vella t fend Gaynelle 
Wilson returned Wednesday from 
a visit to their did home at Mid 
lcthian.

Lost—Ladies coat, orally new 
mustard colored. Lost between 
Alanreed and Jericho lest Thurs 
day afternoon. Firmer return 
to Mrs. L. C. Parker or News 
office and get reward.

— ------------/ /
A crowd of Qzark Frail boos

ters from McLean attended a 
banquet at El^ City last night 
and participated Mi a general 
meeting of delegates from all 
along the (Normiprn Route, 
which was intpndifd to organize 
an-l get in shape io present the 
claims of thisroate to the locat 
ing committee! at the Amarillo 
meeting on th^/27th, 2bth and 
29th instant.

Frank Haynes made a business 
trip to Amarilld;Monday.

Miss M try lidverett of Ama
rillo. was beret punday visiting 
relatives and friends.

Mrs. h Tn .I Roach left Wed
nesday afberboon for Geary, 
Okla, wherdjlie goes for medi
cal treatment.

lorther that ‘ wrought havoc 
rith the sandy Iknd crops.

0. E S: Install.
At a called u)eeting of the

Crabtree and L .̂vd shipped n 
car of fat hogs Uv itfe Oklahoma 

I have the a*anfcy for the De- 1 ’ity market tlig lirst of tin 
Laval Separatin'/ and can get week, 
pew attachment for your old 
aachine. S \Y. Jones.

Paul R sion | 
p*re Saturday.

Ramsdell was

When in neicl1 of groceries 
kail 131—My lint As always com 
|plete and fresh V Ci R He Hen
Iter.

W. J Kelly dn Eldorado Okla. 
lit here visiting nis fatlier A. L 
■Kelly.

Mrs. H M ffimith returned 
|Monday from .\iniarillo.

Fly 8wattt»s, screen doors and 
I " ire C. S.lRiee.

J. R. Ivaehtfflioffer was on the 
Wichita markWthe first of the 
week with a string of fat yearl
ings. ____________

For Sale—Dirt cheap—Goo ' 
tive room house, acre of ground 
out buildings and plenty of 
water. North part of town. 11 
you are going ib move to town 
to send your children to school 
this winter why not pick up this 
bargain? Apply at tiie New- 
Office.

J. N. Wa£is of Clareni'i'i 
was here the 'first of tiie w i e 
looking after business mattirs

W. A. H dr/c’i  was a busings- 
visitor to Aniu/illo tiie first o
the week.

iet your fruit jars. toi 
ibers frorn'CJ. S. Rice.

G
rubbers

For sale—Registered Duroek 
Jersey lings. R $ Jordon. 2 p

SERVICE

____________  lo
F .R  McCracken of Alanreed '*•»» chapter of (he Eastern Sta. 

transacted business in tiie i . ou .ast Thursday afternoon tin 
Monday. ~ jijilowing were installed, who

Born on t/eUth inst , to ] o j will serve to older for the en- 
main PeughVnd wife, a boy. 'suing year: /

Mrs. D. B. Veateh, W. M.
Mrs. W. L. Caldwell, A. M.
J. M. Noel! VV. P.
Mrs. John B Vannoy, Sccre. 

tary. >
Scott Jobnalton, Treosurer. 
Mrs. A. G./Richardson, Con 

| ductress.
j Mrs Scott Johnston, Associate 
Conductress. I

Mrs. W. C. Cheney, Warder. 
Mrs. Nellie Roach, Marshall. 
Mrs. S. E. Boyett, Organist 
A. G Richardson, Sentinel. 
Mrs. J. L. Crabtree, Esther. 
Mrs S. E Boyett, Ada.
Miss Ruby Cook, Electa.
Mrs J. M, Noel, Rutii 
Mrs. Luther McCombs. M al

tha.

For S ile—Ford car. Sec J. 
Cunine, phonddBti 8. 2p

Siler Faulkner, Henry nn< 
Pharlie ri ltut and Cal Dickt-j 

is and W(, visitor* here from LeForr 
the first of ttie week.

When yobtget. ready for yon* 
fruit jars ciy 161.

Local ball Alater* jonrneyei 
lot) aude Mimday and engage* 
tiie team of tnay place in a rc 
mm game, vtjhirh resulted in i

ler Met

victory for ogr/boys by 
of ten and eleven.

-f-----------

a scon

S TA N 1
every

to shoulder with

our customers

ind

V
1

DING shoulder 
good enterprise,

NDEAYOKING to give 

practical serviee.
member all our claim s are reasonable at 
that we do protect our customers inte rests.

igorously putting fortii every ♦ ff n t to
keep this institution abreast of the times.

incessantly striving to mule it as good as 
the best. We arc constantly reminded tout

omu.unity interest and prid. join us toge
ther in a business unit ami that 

ach and every business i* dependent one 
u,Kin tiie other and that the prosperity of 
one determines the prosperity of theothe. 
therefore, you give us your bustness and 
we’ll give you our service

The American Mational Bank 
McLean, Texas

Member Federal Reserve

Runt look ov^r your fruit ,i i 
order and v; it until they an 
all gone ami then call. Just 
unloaded a lot? get them wfiilt 
oil hand. G. R Bellenger.

Canned goods are awful higl 
as we all know, but when in 
iued of any mv line is complete 
md fresh nit water packed. 
Do you catch it? G. R. Bellen 
ger. __________

Mrs A. (1. Richardson is it 
Galveston tilts week attendii g

■  h h c  T e x a s  RAess A ssoc ia tion  
Bjsiu will vi-T o ’latives at Hous 
niton and Lht helore return
ft ing home. .
« /To get the ino/ty out of rou

I , |-( am, you shomfl use the Iowi 
ft1 earn soparatorvor sale by C 
* S. Rice.

J u s t  A Word
I am prepaired to take care of 
ycur grocery bill. Good, clean 
fresh stock.

O-d Dobbin
is stiii on the job with quick delv- 
ery

G. R. Bellenger
Phone 25

Notice
The U. S. Government need Battleships 

Ammunition, etc., we reed your scrap 
Iron will pay $5.00 per ton for all kinds 
of iron free from sheet iron and tin.

Clean up your premises and have heal
thy surroundings.

►

Welch Bros, Fiscksmith Shop
McLean Texas

ii to Mrj/ar
fiiA/9tl

Hetihck is 
is \\j-<‘k fr

Born to Mrf /and Mrs. CC  
I Bogan, on tlv.*v9th instant, ti 

b ab y  boy.

Mrs. W. A Hrorick is enjoy 
! mg a visit, this \\j**‘k from her 
I mother, Mrs. Warner, of Oula 
| Itoma City.

Bvron Kibier liks. gone to 
I Plainview to accept la position 
with the 8outhwestern Tele
phone Company 'during bis 
school vacation.

I A good show at 
! Theatre Saturday ni>

Pastime

Thos. Bodine hl*\ accented a 
h position at Pampa\^ the Garage

there.

Thrown From Car. W
J. F. Watkjjus was quite ser 

lousiy cut aiiout tiie head ano 
■ ace MondayNafiernoou as a rt 
suit of being thrown through tl t 
wiudsliield of Xrar iu which lie 
with bis brouter, Ever*, tt Wat 
kins, was nditig from Wbiti 
Deer. In pifcsmg over a stoc k 
gay ou the Parker ranch the cai 
missed it fouamg and plunged 
into the pit, /throwing both oc
cupants forward but* Everett 
clung lo the steering wheel ano 
was not injured.

The car stmered a bent ax:> 
and oilier miner injuries.

The tent city, established for 
the housing of tho delegates to 
the Ozark Trhiis convention .it 
Amarillo, will he equipped witi 
water lights, telephone and teli 
graph service. It will be ruled 
over by a governor and staff of 
policemen, anjd a “ resident- 
doctor will be within e*all.

Those with authority to ap 
point delegates to the Ozark 
Trails good roads convention at 
Amarillo, Texas. June 27 8 9, 
are governors, mayors, commer 
cial clubs, county commissioners, 
good roads associations, rotary 
clubs, automobile clubs and all 
other industrial and civil organ
izations interested in the pro
motion of better highways.

•ms

Good show e\k*ffy Saturday 
night at the Pastime.

There’s nothing of g*ie; sing or speculation 
in regard to Ford cars. Their practical value 
is being daily demoi stratt d by more than 
1,730.000 Ford own i representing every 
base of human a -rivity. P -ttrr buy your 
Ford tociaj-you want it and it wili serve you 
every day, wmt-. r or -umr.tcr. Ion.ing Car 
$360, Runabout $345 f o. b Detroit. We 
solicit your order.

Luther McCombs

The McLean Shoe Store is i 
raring for your shoe repairing.

Fly time will soon be hero, I 
have screen doors and wire. C 
S Rice.

! \
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c D. N. Massay
dealer in Real Estate and Rental Property 

A List ot Your Property Solicited

McLean Texas

Read The News
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Amtkot af“ TKt Spoiltn," "Tkt Iron
7 W . •• - n u  W «A . •• Etc.

Oop/n«l>t bp Ucrpar a BiuUxxs

CHAPTER V III.—Continued.

“ So do I,”  Law declared quietly. “ He 
treated be like a hobo— sent me to the 
kitchen for a hand-out That sticks. 
I f  I  hadn’t tamed down considerably 
these late years. I ’d have— wound him 
op. right there.”

From beneath his dropping lids 
Ellsworth regarded the Ranger curi
ously “ You have a bad temper, haven’t 
you?"

“ Rotten r
“ I  know. You were a violent boy. 

I ’ve often wondered how you were get
ting along. Bow do you feel when 
you’re— that way?”

It was the younger man’s turn to 
hesitate. “ Well, I don’t ieel anything 
when I'm load.' lie confessed. “ I'm 
plumb crazy, I guess. But 1 feel plenty- 
bad afterwards."

There was a flicker o f the Judge’s 
eyelids.

Da-'-e went on musingly: “ I  dare say 
It ’s Inherited. They tell me my father 
was the same. He was— a killer." 

“Yes. He was all o f that."
I>ave lifted an abstracted gtize from 

the Pullman carpet. “ I  hardly know 
what I  mean. Judge. But you've had 
bunches, haven't you? Didn't you 
ever know that something you thought 
was true wasn’t true at all? Well, 1 
never felt as If  I  had bad blood In 
me. My mother was Mexican— " 

“ Spanish."
“ All right. Am I  Spanish? Have I 

any Spanish blood In me?”
“ She didn't look Spanish. She wns 

llght-complexioned, for one thing. We 
both know plenty o f people with a 
1 -stln strain In them who look like 
^nglo-Saxons. Yon were educated In 
the North, and your boyhood was spent 
at school and college, away from ev
erything Mexican.”

“That probably accounts p'T It,”  Law 
agre*d ; then his face lit with a slow 
smile. “ By the way. don't tell Mrs. 
Austin that I'm a sort o f college per
son. She thinks Pm a red-neck, und 
she sends me books.”

Ellsworth laughed silently. “ Your 
talk Is to blame, Dave. Has she sent 
you T b e  Swiss Family Robinson?*” 

“ No. Mostly good! sad romances 
with an uplift— stories full o f lances 
at rest, and Wlllie-boys In tin sweaters. 
Tbe good women were always beau
tiful t«n. and the villains never lwd 
a redeeming trait. It ’s a shame how 
human nature has got mixed up since 
then. Isn't It?”

“Alalre Austin's romance Is sadder 
than any o f those novels.”

Dave nodded. “ But she doesn’t cry 
•bout It.”  Then he asked gravely : 
“ Why didn’t she pick a real fellow 
who’d kneel and kiss the hem o f her 
dress and make a man o f himself?”  

“ What’s the matter with you?” quer
ied the Judge. “ Are you smitten with 
that girl?”

Dave laughed. “Maybe! Who 
wouldn’t be? Why doesn't she divorce 
that bum— she could do It easy enough 
—and then marry a chap who could 
run Las Palmas for her?”

“A man about six feet three or 
four ," acidly suggested the Judge. 

"That's the picture I  have In mind.”  
“You think you could run Las Pal

mas 7”
“I  wouldn't mind trying.”
“ You must never marry.”  firmly de

clared the older man. “You'd make 
a bad husband. Dave.”

“ She ought to know how to get along 
with a bad husband, by this time.”  

The Judge's face broadened In a 
•mile. “Thank heaven ’Young Ed’ has 
tbe Insides o f a steel range, and so my 
pet client Is safe from your mercenary 
schemes for some years.”

DAVE LAW ADMITS THAT HE IS SMITTEN WITH THE MIS
TRESS OF LAS PAIMAS— MRS. AUSTIN HAS A 

STRANGE EXPERIENCE.

8 ynopala— Mrs. Alnlre Austin, handsome young mistress of Las 
Palmas ranch, lost In the Texas desert, wanders Into the little camp 
o f David Law, state ranger, lying In ambush for a Mexican murderer. 
She Is forced to stay for 24 hours, until I.aw captures his man, kills an
other and escorts her home. “ Young Ed” Austin, drunken wastrel, be
rates his w ife aud makes Insulting Insinuations about tbe rsnger. Aus
tin Is secretly In league with Mexican rebels and horse thieves. Mrs. 
Austin encounters lien. Luis Longorio, Mexican federal, when she 
goes to La Ferla. her ranch In Mexico, to collect war damages, and 
Longorio. a bad man. falls In love with her. Dave Law kills a cattle 
thief and suspects Ed Austin o f criminal connections.

became Indistinct and unreal. Then 
all too soon she realised that the pur- 
I~.se o f her visit was accomplished, 
and that she had no excuse for re
maining longer. She was now armed 
with sufficient facts to make a definite 
demand upon the federal government.

The homeward Journey was a rep
etition o f the Journey ou t Jose, as 
before, was newsgatherer. Hour after 
hour they crept toward the border, un
til at lust they were again laid out on 
a siding for an Indefinite wait.

The occasion for this was made plain 
when an engine drawing a single ca
boose appeared. Even before It had 
come to a pause, a tall figure in spot
less uniform leaped to the ground and 
stride tn the waiting coaches. It wus 
I.uls Longorio. He waved a signal to 
the conductor, then swung aboard the 
north-bound train.

The general was all smiles as he 
came down the aisle, and bowed low- 
over Alnlre's hand.

Dolores gasped and stiffened In her 
seat like a woman o f stone.

“ Heaven be praised 1 You are safe 
and w e ll!”  said the newcomer. “ I  
have blamed myself fo r allowing you 
to take this abominable Journey! I 
have been In torment lest something 
befall you. Every night I  have prayed 
that you might be spured all harm. 
When I received word that you were 
coming. I made all speed to meet you."

“ Dolores and I are greatly in your 
debt." Aluire told him.

“ But you stayed so lon g !"
“There was more work than I 

thought. General, you have ruined me.” 
Longorio was pained; his face be

came Ineffably sad. “ Please! I  beg 
o f you," he entreated. “ I have ar
ranged for reparation o f that miser
able mlstnke. I shall see that you re
ceive Justice. I f  the government will 
not pay, I  will. A ll I  possess would 
be too little to buy your happiness.” 

“ You embarrass me. I'm afraid you 
don’t realize what you say.”  A lalre re
mained cool under the man’s protesta
tions. “ I have lost more than a thou
sand head o f cattle.”

“ We shall &rw two, three thousand, 
and the government w ill pay,”  Longo
rio asserted brazenly. “ I w ill vouch 
for your figures, and no one will ques
tion them, for I am a man o f honor.”  

“ N o ! A !! I  want—”
“ It Is done. Let us say no more 

about the affair. Senora. I  have thought 
o f you every hour; the duties that held 
me In Nuevo Pueblo were like Irksome 
chains. I was In madness. I  would 
have flown to La Feria, but— I could 
not.”

“My husband w ill thank you for your 
great courtesy to me,”  A lalre managed 
to say.

But the mention o f husbands was 
not agreeable to one o f Longorio’s sen
sitiveness, and his face betrayed a 
hint of Impatience.

“ Y’ es, yes,”  he agreed carelessly. 
“ Senor Austin and I  must know each 
other better and become friends.” 

“ That Is hardly possible at present 
When the war Is over— ”

"B ah ! This war Is nothing. I  go 
where I  please. You would be sur
prised to greet me at Las Palmas some

CHAPTER IX.

Longorio Makes Bold.
At La Feria Alalre discovered that 

the federal depredations had been even 
greater thnn she had feared. Not only 
had the soldiers taken a great many 
head of cattle, but they bad practically 
cleared the ranch o f horses, leaving 
•earcely enough with which to carry 
on the work.

L ife  in the roomy, fortress!Ike adobe 
house was pleasant enough. Alalre 
welcomed the change In her dally life. 
Everything about La Feria was rest- 
fully un-American, from the house It
self. with Its bare walls and floors, Its 
brilliantly flowering patio, and Its 
primitive kitchen arrangements, to the 
Mack-shawled, barefooted Indian wom
en and their naked children rolling In 
the dust. Even the timberless moun
ta in  that rose sheer from the west
ward plain Into a tumbling purple- 
abadowed ramptyt were Mexican. La 
Feria was several miles from the rail
road ; therefore It could not have been 
mo re foreign had It lain la the very 
heart o f Mexico rather than near tbe 
northern boundary.

In such surroundings, and In spite o f 
faint misgivings. It was not strange 

after a few  days. Alalre’s unhap- 
assumed n vaguely Impersonal j 
and that her life, fo • the roo- 

•emed not to be her own. Even j 
ght o f her husband. Ed Austin, i

“You Can Never Know What Theae 
Two Days Have Been to Me,”  the 
General Said.

day Boon, eh? When you tell your 
husband what a friend I nm, he would 
he glad to see me. wocld he not?” 

“ Why—-of course. But surely you 
wouldn’t dure— ”

“And why not? I  have made Inqui
ries. and they tell me Las Palmas Is 
beautiful, heavenly, and that you are 
the one who transformed It. I believe 
them. You have the power to trans
form all things, even a man's heart 
and soul. No wonder you are called 
T h e  Lone Star.’ But wait. Y'ou will 
see how constantly I think of you.”  
Longorio drew from his pook»t several 
photographs o f the Austin ranchhouse.

“ Where did you get those?" Alalre 
asked in astonishment.

“ Ah ! My secret. See! They are 
badly worn already, for I  keep them 
□ext to my bosom.”

| “ We entertain very few  guests at 
Las Palmas," she murmured, uncom
fortably.

“ I know. I  know a great deal.”
“ It would scarcely be safe for you 

to ca ll; the country Is full o f Cunde- 
lerlstas— ”

"C attle !”  said the officer, with a 
careless shrug. "D id not that great 
poet Byron swim across an ocean to 
see a lovely lady? Well, I, too, am a 
poet. I  have beautiful fancies— songs 
of love run through my mind. Those 
Englishmen know nothing o f passion. 
Your American men are cold. Only a 
Mexican can love. W e have fire In 
our veins, senora.”

T o  these perfervld protestations Do
lores lisleiied with growing frigh t; her 
eyes were wide, and they were fixed 
hypnotically upon the speaker; she pre
sented much the appearanee o f a rale 
bit charmed by a serpent. But to Lon
gorio she did not ex is t; she wus a chat
tel, a servant, and therefore devoid o f 
soul or Intelligence, or use beyond that 
o f serving her mistress.

Thinking to put an end to these 
blandishments, A lalre undertook to re
turn the general’s ring, with the pre
tense that she considered It no more 
than a talisman loaned her for the time 
being. But It was a task to make Lon
gorio accept I t  He was shocked, of
fended, hurt; he declared the ring to 
be o f no vulue; It wus no more than 
a trifling evidence o f his esteem. But 
A lalre was firm.

It was an odd, unreal ride, through 
the blazing heat o f the long afternoon. 
Longorio cast off all pretense and open
ly laid siege to the red-haired woman s 
heart—all without offering her the 
smallest chance to rebuff him, the 
slightest ground for open resentment, 
so respectful and guarded were his 
advances. When the train arrived at 
Its destination, his victim was well- 
nigh exhausted from the struggle. 
A fter a good night’s rest, however, she 
was able to smile at yesterday’s adven
ture. Longorio did not bulk so large 
now; even these few  hours had greatly 
diminished his Importance, so that he 
uppeared merely as an Impulsive for
eigner who had allowed a woman to 
turn his head.

Once back across the river she dis
covered that there were obstacles to 
a prompt adjustment o f her claim. The 
red tape o f her own government was 
as nothing to that o f Mexico. There 
were a thousand formalities, a myriad 
o f maddening details to be observed, 
and they called for the services o f an 

1 advocate, a notary, a Jefe politico, a 
j Jefe de armas— officials without end.
J All o f these worthies were patient and 
polite, but they displayed a malarial 
Indifference to delay, and responsi
bility seemed to rest nowhere. During 
the day Alalre became bewildered, ut
most lost In the mazes o f official pro
cedure, and was half minded to tele
graph to Judge Ellsworth.

Longorio by no means shared her 
disappointment On the contrary, he 
assured her they were making splen
did progress, and he was delighted 
with her grasp o f detail and her knowl
edge o f business essentials. A t his 
word all Nuevo Pueblo bowed and 
scraped to her; he arranged for her 
an elaborate luncheon In his quarters.

“ You can never know what these two 
days hove been for me,”  the general 
said as he and Alalre lingered over 
their meal. “ They will afford me some
thing to think about all my life. It is 
a delicious comfort to know that you 
trust me, that you do not dislike me. 
And you do not dislike me, eh?”

“Why, o f course not. I  have a great 
deal fo r which to thank you.”

General Longorio fingered his wine
glass and stared Into It. “ I  am not 
like other men. I  am a man o f Iran—* 
yes. an Invincible soldier— yet 1 have 
a heart, and a woman could rule me.”

“You say you have a heart.” Alalre 
studied her vls-a-vls curiously us he 
met her eyes with his mournful gaze. 
"How  Is it that I hear such strange 
stories about you. general?”

“Lies, all o f them 1”  Longorio as
serted.

“ For Instance, they tell me that you 
shoot your prisoners?”

“O f course!”  Then, at her shocked 
exclamation, he explained: “ It Is a 
necessity o f wur. Listen, senora ! We I 
hnve twelve million Indians In Mexico, ! 
and a few selfish men who Incite them 
to revolt. To permit tbe lower classes : 
to rise would result in chaos, black an- i 
archy. Indescribable outrages against 
life  and property. There is but one 
way to pacify such people— extermi
nate them ! Mexico Is a civilized na
tion ; there is no greater in the w orld ; 
but she must be ruled with an Iron 
hand. W e shall drive all the traitors 
into the sea. and Mexico shnll have 
peace. But I am not a bloodthirsty 
man. No, I am a poet and a lover at 
heart. As grent a patriot ns I  am,
I could be faithless to my country for 
one smile from the woman I adore.”

Alnlre did not color under the ardent 
glance that went with thia declaration. 
She deliberately changed the subject.

‘Th is  morning while we were la  the

| office of the Jefe de armas,“  she said,
“ I saw a poor woman with a baby 
she was scarcely more than a child 
herself— whose husband Is In prison. 
Every day she comes to plead with tbe 
Jefe de armas for her husband’s life. 
But he will not see her. and the sol
diers only laugh at her tears.”

“ A common story I These women 
and their babies are very annoying, 
observed the general.

“ She says that her husband is to
he shot.”  .

“ Very likely! Our prisons mra run.
Doubtlen he Is a bad man. ’

“Can’t you do something
“ Eh?”  Longorio lifted his brows In

the frankest Inquiry.
’That poor girl with her little, hare, 

brown-eyed baby was pitiful.”  Alalre 
leaned forward with an euruest apja-ul 
In her face, and her host smiled.^

“So? That Is how It Is, eh? What Is 
her name?”

“Inez Garcia. The husband’s nume
is Juan.”

“Of course. These peladors are all
Juans. You would like to appear ns 
an angel o f mercy, eh? Your heart Is
touched Y*

“Deeply.”
“Bastantel There Is no more to be 

said.” Longorio rose and went Into 
the next room, where were certain 
members of his staff. After «  time he 
returned with a paper In his hand, and 
this he laid before Alalfe. It wss an

USED HOUSE 1YPE
Everyone Likes Coziness That Is 

Easily Expressed in This 
Structure.

DISTINCTIVE MODEL SHOWN

Exterior Attracts Attention With A *  
rangement of Gable Roof— The In

terior Plan Also Unusually 
Convenient.

■QrAlTfti

“We Promise!” Eagerly Cried the Pair.

order fur the release o f Juan Garda.
I “The salvo conducto which will permit 
.Tuan and his Inez and their Juanlto to J  return to their farm is being made 
<>ut,”  he explained. “ Are you satis- 

1 fled?”
Aluire looked up wonderingly. “ I am 

deeply grateful. Y'ou overwhelm me. 
You are—a strange man.”

“Deai ' " i j ,  I live t «  serve you. Your 
wish Is my law. How can I prove it 
further?”

The strained, throbbing silence that 
followed Longorlo's lust words did 
more to frighten the woman than had 
his most ardent advances. He would 
have lingered Indefinitely over the 
table, but Alalre soon rose to go, ex
plaining:

“ I must finish my disagreeable task 
now, so that I can go home tomorrow."

•Tomorrow-!’’ her host cried In dis
may. “ No, no! You must wait—”

"My husband Is expecting me.”
This statement was a blow; It 

seemed to crush Longorio, who could 
only look his keen distress.

As they stepped out Into the street. 
In the Fitter stood Inez Garcia with 
her baby In her arms, and beside her 
the ragged figure of a young man, 
evidently her Juan. The fellow was 
emaciated, his face was gaunt and 
worn and frightened, his feet were 
bare even o f sandals, the huge peaked 
straw hat which he clutched over his 
breast was tattered, and yet In his eye 
there was a light

They had waited patiently, these 
Garcias, heedful o f Longorlo’s orders 
nnd now they burst Into a torrent of 
thanks. They flung themselves to 
their knees und kissed the edge of 
Alalre's dress. General Longorio en
joyed this scene tremendously, and his 
beaming eyes expressed the hope that 
Alnlre was fully satisfied with the mo
ment.

“They look very poor,”  said Alalre 
and opened her purse; hut Longorio 
would not permit her to give. Extract
ing a large roll of pnper money from 
hla own pocket, he trmsed It, without 
counting, to Juan, and then when the 
onlookers npplnuded. he loudly culled 
to one o f his officers, saying:

“ Olga ! Give these good friends of 
mine two horses, and see that tl.ev are 
well cared for. Now, Junn." he ad
dressed the dazed countryman, “ I have 
one order for you : Every night of your 
life  you Hnd your pretty wife mu«t say
a/ . r“ y "  fo r  th «  M fe ty  t o o  happiness 
o f this henutiful lady who has Induced 
me to spare you. Do you promisor

We promise!”  eagerly cried the 
pair.

"Good! See that you keep your 
word. On the day that you forget for 
the first time Luis Longorio will come 
to see you. And then what'" n .  
scowled at them fiercely.

“ We will not forget,”  the Garcias 
chorused.

Tha next installment covers 
further exciting and extremely 
distasteful advances on the 
part o f General Longorio. Alalre 
beglne to feer the Mexican
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By W ILLIAM A. RADFORD.
There cun la* no denylug the fact 

that the bungalow occupies an Impor
tant place among the several t)'!*** of
buildings new t>eiug used for residence 
purposes. The number o f homes which 
have been built after this type Is a suf
ficient indication of Its usefulness. 
Here we give the word, bungalow, a 
liberal meaning, since In its literal 
sense It would hardly apply to a mod
ern American home, no matter how 
simple. If we take the word to mean 
a one-story house, modern In Its design 
and appointments and so constructed 
that It will appear “ close to the 
ground," the foregoing stmteroent 
stands correct

The bungalow, as we have broadly
defined It, Is ja-rhaps the most widely 
used building type, with resj>ect to the 
varying density of population, o f all 
building types. The bungalow I* found 
In the smallest o f villages as well hh In 
the outlying parts of the largest cities. 
Its appeal Is universal because It Is a 
type which may la* made thoroughly 
expressive of a popular Idea. Every
one likes the cosiness which Is best 
expressed In this style. Everyone 
likes the homelike atmosphere which Is 
In the house Itself even la*fore the 
decorating Is done. It is easy to make 
a home out of a bungalow.

The bungalow which Is shown In the 
accompanying Illustrations represents 
a novel treatment of exterior details 
and at the same time will serve to li

the sashes are white, * * - ,  
pleaaant contrast ®

The entrance 1.  l n t o , , * ^  
that opens through 
to the living room . ? . ? > '  
back hall which conn**. *  ^  
rooms and the bath Thi P **•
Its reception hall und b " ^  
videe an arrangement th». ^
the rooms readily le ce .-v ,"*^  
o f the other ro o n T ’S *  *«• 
the object o f this a r r u n ^ ; ,^  
er with privacy between tw „ 
parts o f the house.

The bedrooms are p|.^ 
front and buck corners 
This enables these rooms to w h 
dows facing in two direction’ * 
sure, .  plentiful s u p p j * ^  
Sleeping rooms. Such an arA _  
makes these rooms HitIUw. “• 
ful for sleeping purpose „  , 
porch and It also provide, ' 
dance o f freshening sun,hit* L 
the daytime. Each hedn*- u 
nlshed with ample closet 
la alwaya a good feature to 1, 
ate In the house. These 
especially desirable because 
windows. ot *

The bath la placed betwe*, 
bedrooms, an Ideal arrange,**; 
iMissIble by the bark hall. |t lg 
that the arrangement of this tarl a 
the house can be worked S t *  
more desirable manuer than that 
Is shown here.

The living room Is a bright. 
room, due to the arrunget,,^’, T /1 
dows. There are three wide wts-*- 
faclng the porch and two more 
side— one on each side of the tn J  
The living room ran be reached «  
through the reception hall t,r 
a door opening from a side portal 
Is connected to the dining room 
wide cased opening.

A double acting d o r  lead, ^  
from the dining rooai to the k i ^  
This room Is fitted with all of j *  ^  
out Improvements for making 
race liic dominating rhararttrirtc. ^  
tentlon should be railed to the ;a-~j 
A work table Is placet! directly 
the larger o f the two window, is •*, 
room. The refrigerator may be 
on one side o f this table and the ^  
board is built In on the other side. b 
a little recess in the oph ite  will,fe 
opening to the clothes chute I, plwt 
This feature will save spare uw* 
required for soiled linen and main, 
|MHudtde to do ao without lediotu tty 
up and downstairs.

There Is sometlm^ doubt a, te ]m 
how the surroundings should b* is 
ranged around a house of this HR 
O f course, one o f the fundainen’j l  re
quirements Is that the bo use 
true to the bungalow tyj>e, rbeetoth 
ground. The lines of the roof hiw 
been specially designed so that tint

lu«trate several desirable features tn I 
Interior arrangement. This little build- | 
ing Is 31 feet by 44 feet In size, not 
Including the porch projection. It con
tains fiw  generous sized rooms, a re
ception hall, pantry and bath.

The exterior of the bungalow at- 
! tracts attention because of the dlstlnc- 

tlve way in which the gable roof Is 
arranged. There are two gables pro- ' 
Jeering toward the front o f the house.

; The (icrxpertlve view shows the trn-th- 
j fK* finishing the gable ends, leaving 
the rough timbers exposed. This will 
be recognized as a decidedly artistic

Floor Plan.

method of handling one of the favorite 
feature, of the bungalow type Ths

overtanTto c V , " ,P
tUm Of the brick I , i T  C,mK,ruc'

*»«■ i. fi-id«,i;iu7u°;1re,eTr rc,h

:z te?** ssrsirz
* tn He same color and ,

pearanre w ill be Inherent In tbr bow.
It would, therefore, defeat the ptirptst 
o f the design to build such a heuwm 
land considerably higher than th« w- 
rounding ground. On tbe other d* 
treme, no bouse, not even a bungle*, 
looks well when It Is given s sja»td 
a;>|>earance by Its surroundings. A*l* 
from the appearance, there Is »lsot* 
danger o f poor drainage when rt* 
ground upon which the house is built 
lias no slope whatever.

The house under consideration, tha, j 
when built upon the average rkVfcsX 
lot, should have grade at the botps 
tuhllshed not more than two feet &N"* 
the street sidewalk level. If tbe Is** 
la to be sloj»ed down from the h"®* 
to the sidew alk. By the use of s W 
raced lawn It Is possible to obtain a» 
desired appearance when the ho** 
grade Is considerably above this dF 
tance with respect to the street »  
walk. The bungalow doe- not w* 
well too near the str»*et. The netc- 
the back o f  the lot the better, nn1* 
the houses already fiullt on the st, 
make this location undesirable.

Boy Locked Cop Up-
In the outlying districts of 

there are little block houses conM^ , 
by telephone to summon the p'!hv'r 
statlnued there. When I>r,'T' 1 ® 
needed the cop will go to those 
call him as fust as his rnotoreyclie • 
take him, und frequently the o '
Is commented for hls speed, v1ll'r' ' 
mon sense and kindliness. 1 n‘ | 
circumstances It Is but na!'iru ^ 
he came to regard himself ** ' ' 
the best cops that ever wore t f 
form. Pride, it will bê  reriJJ 
cometh Just previous to the fa'1- 
l« a hasp lock on the d «"r 1,1 
lleo blockhouse, ami as the I*’ 1 ^
stood within champing at ****'■'’ * . ,-  
tween calls, a boy o f four ^
and locked the door on him. " (
dows o f the block house are » " ’ 
foot In diameter, and ns the P” ' 
called frantically after the Iim» ^ 
perado he saw him disappear wu ^  
tho ai**ed hls legs could |,
two hours the mighty one wa ^  
the deserted nection for the ^ 
would spoil hls wonderful r' ‘ '' 
efficiency. It  did not come, f° ^  
ly. until a little girl had «  ^  
along, rancht the policeman* • cj 
released him. He did not *1** ^
ly unill hls young savior ws* * 
o f sight.

J *
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‘ZfceKTTCnm
▲ handful of doat—It is death, it is 

birth.
It Is naught—it is all sinca ths first day 

of earth,
It is fame. It Is fortune, and laughter 

and tears,
And It looks all the mystery lost in 

the years,
A handful of dust.
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bread one-fourth pou^rob e^o ah^o n^’haif^nm nrf6 cflil<lren ?5ed ^e,wecn three and twelve years— one and a half pound 
ouam  X - o n V J S t a  I ! ! ^ ; f , ? i „ pr d .nce: °"e.heaPIn0 “ Pi'll “ oar; one pound flour for use In cooking; two q.a.ts mint, one pound Deel, two eggs, tour apples; four potatoes; one-third pound butter; good-sized head of lettuce.

;v

jitW  run the housekeeper tell whether 
or not she Is providing the food 
which her fnmlly needs and Is get
ting the best possible returns for the 
money she spends? Unfortunately, 
the price she pays for food Is no 
test o f the nourishment It yields to 

ff* the body. Neither can hunger and 
Its satisfaction always be relied on. 

bulky diet o f potatoes or bananas alone would 
make a jiersou feel that he had eaten <>r,o«jghi 
would not furnish all that the body needs, 

idently what a person who plans meals ought 
know Is what thlugs the body needs In Its food 

how these needs can be tilled by the ordinary 
materials.

Th# Day's Food.
man who does fairly hnrd muscular work 

,uM he likely to get the food which his body 
i If supplied dully with such a combination of 
•s the follow ing:

•a pound* of bread, having about the same food 
value as 1 pound of auch cereal preparations as 
ehaat or rye flufir. oatmeal, cornmeal, rice. etc. 
ounces, or V clip, of butter, oil. meat dripping*, 
or other fat.
ounce*, or 1* cup, of auger; or 1-3 cup of hon«y 
or sirup or *p *qulvalent amount of other sweet.

\  pounds.of food from th* following. Fresh fruits 
and green or root vegetable*
1 ounce* of food from a class which may be called 
"meats and meat substitutes." that Is. moderately 
tat maat*. poultry, fish. egg*, cheese, dried le
gumes I beans, peas, lentils, rowpea*. and pea
nut*) Milk also belongs among these food*, but 
because of the large amount of water It contain* 
half a glass, or 4 ounces of It would be required 
to equal an ounce of any on* of the others.

A man who works hard ont of doors all day 
obahly would nebl more food than thla, and 

who alts all day at hla desk would need leas, 
he amounts given are suitable for a man who, 
*e a -ait-Muan In a store, walks ahont more or 
sa and does more or less o f such work as lifting. 
A family consisting o f  a man and a woman who 

moderately hard muscular work, and three 
11(1 ren—say, between three and twelve years of 

-would get ffce food they require If supplied 
illy  with:
j 41* pcuaJs of bread, having the aame food value as 

I p- unde of wheat or rye flour, oatmeal, cornmeal 
or homtny. or rice; or about IV pounds of cereals 
and I or 4 medlum-slsed potatoes.

I % esp of fat (butter or butter with oil, beef drtp- 
■  pings, or other fat)—a weekly allowance of 2Vk 

to I pounds.
A little mors than t cup of sugar, or a weekly al

lowance of 4 pounds, or an equivalent amount of 
*om* other sweet

4 pound* in all of fraah fruits amt fresh or root 
vegetables.

j On* of th* two following, the choice depending on 
| the age of the children;
I quart* of milk and 1 pound of other foods taksn 

from th« meat and meat-substitute group.
I quarts of milk and 11* pounds of other foods taken 

from the meat and meat-substitute group.

In the combinations o f food materials here de- 
crll.erl. bread and other preparations of cereals 
re used as freely ns they can conveniently be 

without making the ration one sided or nnnttrne- 
*ive Such cereal foods form a very wholesome 
mil economical hnsls for the diet, whether the 
cereal Is used as a breakfast dish, a* flour or meal 
jn bread and cakes, or In other ways. A diet 
penally nourishing and wholesome might be 
planned with less cereal, but this would make It 
necessary to Increase the nmount o f the more 
costly foods, such as ment. fruits, vegetables, nnd 
jgweets. When ceronls are used as largely as In 
the diet Just described It Is most Important that 
,'they be made as attractive as possible. This 
means good bread, well-cooked and carefully salt- 
sd breakfast cereals, and Inexpensive but well- 
unde and seasoned cakes and puddings. Rice, 
macaroni, and hominy can often be made more 
appetizing and nutritious by combining with them 
saiall amounts o f materials which are not so cheap 

! ,l&4 have more distinctive flavors. Among these 
nr* meat and cheese, and onion, tomato, and other 
fceaionlng vegetables. Examples of such comb inn- 

| tlom are rice and meat, ment pie, or meat w 1 
dumplings; macaroni and cheese; tomatoes coo «  
with bread crumhs or rice; and cereal and fruit 
Ptiddjngs, or cereal and milk puddings.

Food materials such as those shown In the p 
Mires may be combined Into three meals In many 
ways. The following meals are given. not ^  
dgt’se they are recommended above many o * • 
thrt might lie used, but simply to show that suen 

can be combined Into dishes such as 
^ P n on ly  used In American homes.

SAMPLE ME A 1.8 FOR A FAMILY 
(Man. worn Ml. amt three small children.)

BREAKFAST
Fruit. 114 pounds of fresh fruit (equivalent to 

luip-elsevt orange*, i small apple*, ot’ Ad frult,
° f strawberries), or S or 4 ounce* of 
‘ equivalent to 10 or 12 d»«e» °r 4 or f n g * .

Cecal breakfast food. 4 ounce* t^fore bring c _
°* about 144 plnls after It Is cooked- 25* 
last In food value In puffed or flaked, rea y 
cereals would be 5 or 6 cups.

Mir« on cereals. 14 cup for each persom ubI*. 
huger on fruit, on cereal, or In coffee. Is  

’ toon* or 114 ounces 
R>»ad. I slices, or 8 ounce*.
Duller, 114 ounces, or TH cubic Inches^ f
An egg or * ounce, of meat, fl.h 

each older person, and a gU«* of milk for 
roun* child.

DINNER
*•»»*. or flsh, H pound per grown P,'r*on> • 

each child, an egg or a glass of milk.
D W o— (I medium *Ued). 144 pounds.

Another vegetable (turnip* eptljach. corn, caull- 
flower, or other). 1 pound.

Bread. 8 sll"*e. or 8 ounces.
Rutter, IV, ounces, or 2H cubic Inches.
8  team e l apple (or other fruit) pudding. (Ingredi

ents; Two cup* dour. 3 tablespoons butter, 44 
cup milk. 4 apples, 1 tablespoon sugar)

Bauce (Ingr-'dtents One-half cup sugrf. 114 table
spoons flour, 2 teaspoons butter. V, cup water, 
flavoring.)

SUPPER.
A gravy made out o f 1 pint of aklm milk. 14 cup 

flour. 2 level teaspoons butter, and 4 ounces salt or 
smoked «*h to,*? enough for flavor) To this 
can be aided the egg yolk left from the frosting
o f the cake, (See below.)

Rice. 8 oun- es, or l  cup. measured before being
cooked.

Bread, 4 slices, or 8 ounces.
Butter. It4 ounces, or 244 cubic Inches.
One-half o f a cake (Ingreltents for whole cake: 

One-fuurth cup butter, v* cup sugar, 1 egg, 14 
cup milk. 114 cups flour, 214 teaspoons baking 
powder.)

Frosting mad* with 1 egg white and 14 cup sugar.

Flavoring* ami Condiments.—They are not ab
solutely needed hy the body, but may he very use
ful In making an otherwise unattractive diet taste 
good.

Grouping Food* to Show Their Uses.
Perhaps as easy a way ns any to select the right 

foods Is to gronp the different kinds according to 
their uses In the body and then to make sure 
that all the groups are represented regularly In 
the meals. Fortunately no more than five groups 
need be considered: (1) Fruits and vegetables; 
( 2) meats and other protein-rich foods: (8) cereals 
and other starchy foods; (4) sweets, and (5) fatty 
foods. The materials under each of thpse heads 
have their special uses. It will he helpful, there
fore. for the housekeeper to form the habit of 
thinking of the many different kinds of food which 
she handles as grouped In some such way as the 
following;

(•roup 1.—Fruits ami vegetables, such as apples, 
bananas, berries, cirrus fruits, spinach and other 
greens, turnips, tomatoes, melons, cabbage, green 
beans, green peas, green corn, and many other 
vegetables and fruits. Without these the food 
would he lacking In mineral substances needed for 
building the body and keeping It In good working 
condition; In acids which give flavor, prevent con
stipation. nnd serve other useful purposes: and In 
minute quantities of other suhstnnees needed for 
health. By giving hulk to the diet they make It 
more satisfying to the appetite.

Oroup 2.—Meat nnd meat substitutes, or protein- 
rich foods: Moderately fat meats, milk, poultry, 
fish, cheese, eggs, dried legumes (beans, pens, 
lentils, cowpens, peanuts), and some of the nuts. 
These are sources of an Important hody-bulldlng 
material, protein. In the case o f children part of 
the protein, food should always be whole milk.

Group 3 — Foods rich In starch: Cereals (wheat 
rice, rye, barley, oats, and corn) and potatoes 
(white nnd sweet). Cereals come near to being 
complete foods, nnd In most diets they supply 
more of the nourishment than any other kind of 
food. It Is not safe, however, to live on cereals. 
The grains may he simply cleaned and partially 
husked before cooking, as In cracked wheat nnd 
Scotch oatmeal: they may he ground Into flour 
and used ns the basis of breads, cakes, pastry, 
etc : or thev mny be partially cooked at the fac
tory ns In many breakfast preparations; or they 
may he prepared In the form of such pastes as 
macaroni, noodles, etc. In nil these forms they 
furnish the body with the same general materials, 
though In different proportions.

Group 4.—Sugar (granulated, pulverized, brown, 
nnd maple), honey, molasses, sirup and other 
sweets. Unless some o t the fuel Is in this form 
the diet Is likely to he lacking In flavor.

Group fl.— Foods very rich In fat: Bacon, salt 
mrk. butter, oil, suet, lard, cream, etc. These are 
Important sources of body fuel. Without a little 
of them the food would not bo rich enough to taste

P "some food materials really belong to more thnn 
one group. Cereals, for example, supply protein 
as well as starch; potatoes supply starch as well 
„s the mineral mntters, acids, cellulose, and body
regulating suhstnnees, for which they are especial
ly vnluable ; nnd most meat supp.ies fat as well 
„s protein. For the sake o f simplicity, however, 
each material Is here grouped according to the 
nutrient for which It Is usually considered most

VIThe'nsts given below show some o f the common 
food material arranged In these five groups. I f  
the housekeeper will consult them In planning 
meals until she has learned where each kind of 
food belongs, she will have taken the first step 
toward providing n diet which will supply all the 
food needs of her family. It will be only one step, 
to he sure, hut It should prevent two mistakes—  
hnt of serving n.oals that have not sufficient vn- 

rtatv nnd that of cutting down In the wrong 
purrs when economy either o f time or money I*

rn n u P  1— Foods Depended on for Mineral Mat
ters. Vegetab le Acids, and Body-Regulating
Substances.

Group 2— Foods Depended on for Protein.

Fruits;
Apples, pears, etc. 
Banana*
Berries
Melons
OrangvS. lemons, etc. 
Etc.

Vegetables:
Bulads—tittuce. celery,

etc.
Fotherba or "greens" 
Potatoes and root vege

tables
Green peas, bean* etc. 
Tomatoes, squash, etc. 
Etc.

Milk, skim milk, cheese, 
etc.

Eggs.
Meat 
Poultry

Fish
Dried peas, beans, cow- 

peas. etc.
Nuts

Group 3— Foods Depended on for Starch.
Cereal grains, meals, 

flours, etc.
Cereal breakfast food*
Bread
Crackers'
Mse«rnu! and other 

pastes

Cakes, cookies, starchy 
puddings, etc.

Potatoes and other 
starchy vegetable*

Group 4—  Foods Depended on for Sugar.
Sugar Candles
Molassea Fruits preserved tn su-
Slrups gar. Jellies, and dried
Honey fruits

Sweet cakes and des
serts.

Group 5—  Foods Depended on for Fat.
Butter and cream I Salt pork and bacon
Lari suet, and other I Table and salad oils

cooking fats

Thinking o f food* according to the gronp to 
which they belong or according to the nutrient 
w-hlch they supply In largest amount will help 
the housekeeper to see whether In the meals she 
plans she has supplied all the different materials 
needed, especially whether there la the necessary, 
though small, nmount of tissue-building mineral 
matters nnd body-regulating materials (group 1 ), 
nnd o f tissue-building protein (group 2). When 
she has mnde sure that these are present, she 
may safely build up the bulk of the diet from 
whatever materials from the other groups that 
seem economical, wholesome, and appetizing. By 
means of this grouping she will be reminded that 
meals consisting only o f cereal mush (group 3) 
served with butter (group 15) and sirup (group 4) 
would not be a complete ration, nnd would almost 
surely be lacking In body-building material, be
cause there are no foods from either group 1 
(fruits and vegetables) or group 2 (protein rich). 
It will become clear, also, that a school lunch of a 
kind far too frequently served, consisting o f bread 
and cake, is lacking In the same way, and that a 
glass of milk (group 2 ) and an apple or an orange 
(group 1) would mnke It far more nearly com
plete. She will learn the wisdom o f serving fruit 
(group 1 ) rather thnn a whlpped-eream dessert 
(group 5) or a suet pudding (groups 3 and 5) 
after a course Including a generous portion of fat 
meat (groups 2 and 15).

This method o f planning prevents substituting 
one food for another which hns an entirely differ
ent use. It prevents the housekeeper, for example, 
from trying to give a pleasant variety by using 
an extra nmount o f cakes or sweet desserts In the 
place of fruit and vegetables when the latter seem 
difficult to obtain. Sugar Is nutritious nnd has a 
valuable place In the diet, hut the nourishment It 
furnishes Is fuel and not the hody-hullding nnd 
body-regulating materials which are found In 
fruits and vegetables, and It Is not snfe to cut 
them out. even If the meals can be mnde attrac
tive without them. Fortunately, they are not al- 
wnys so hard to obtain as It seems, and the wise 
housekeeper will make every effort to supply 
them. In general, economy within each gronr Is 
safer than using nn Inexpensive food from one 
group In place o f an expensive one from another 
group.

Thinking In terms o f these groups will also 
help when laying In supplies. Dried peas and 
beans nnd dried flsh, canned fish, and meat, and 
some kinds of cheese keep for a long time and can 
he used In place of fresh meat In nn emergency. 
Fruits and vegetables put up when they are 
abundant will help to supply this Important group 
In winter.
How to Tell Whether or Not Diet It Adequate.
It Is very hard for a housekeeper to know ex

actly how much o f each of the food substance* 
or nutrients her family needs or exactly how much 
o f each she Is giving them. The exact amount 
which each person needs depends niton age, sex. 
size, nnd amount o f work done with the muscles. 
An elderly person, or one of quiet habits, needs 
less food thnn n vigorous, young one; a large per
son more than a small one; a man more than a 
woman: grown persons more than children: nnd 
a farmer working In the hayfleld, a mechanic, or 
a football player more than a man who sits at his 
desk all day.

The health nnd appearance o f the family are a 
good test of the wholesomeness of their d iet I f  
they are strong, well developed for their ages, 
free from ailments, and full of energy and ambi
tion, one may safely say their food agrees with 
them. But If they are listless nnd ailing, or not 
ns well developed either physically or mentally 
as they should he, and If a competent physician 
finds that there Is no special disease to areount 
for these bud symptoms, a mother may well ask 
herself If the food Is right, and If not, how she 
enn mnke It so.

General Suggestion*.
Good food habits are nn Important part of 

personal hygiene nnd thrift Children get snob 
habits by having suitable nmount* o f suitable 
foods served to them and then being expected to 
eat what Is set befnqe them.

True economy lies not only In buying wisely, 
but also In making the fullest possible n*e of 
what is bought

GOOD T.HING8 FOR THE HOME 
TABLE.

Where there are proper facilities for 
keeping foods from one day to anoth

er, much time and 
labor may be saved 
by making a lit tie 
more than Is neces
sary for the meal 
for which It Is In
tended. Bice may 
tie served In sev
eral ways so that a 
larger q u a n t i t y  

may be cooked at one time.
Stuffed Egg Salad.— Cook four eggs 

until hard and after shelling cut 
lengthwise Into hulves; remove the 
yolks and beat to a paste; add a ta
blespoonful of chili sauce, two table- 
spoonfuls o f minced chicken and a teu- 
spoonful of melted butter. When 
blended fill Into the egg whites and 
arrange on a bed of crisp heart leave* 
of lettuce, pouriug over a thick boiled 
dressing; garnish with capers and 
slice* of pickled beet*.

Palatable Steak Ends.—Crop the 
tough end of a porterhouse steak rath
er coarsely; cook It In a little butter 
with a sprinkling of pepper and sa lt; 
add two tablespoonfuls o f milk, dredge 
with browned flour, toss It In a fourth 
of a cupful of cream and serve with 
baked potatoes.

Peanut Butter,— Shell and blow off 
the brown skins from the nut*; rub
bing them between two coarse towels 
will help the process. Dust them with 
salt and grind at once; puck Into glass 
Jars or tumblers, cover and keep lu a 
cool place. Four tablespoonfuls of but
ter Is added to each pound of nuts by 
■ome. who consider It an Improvement.

Rice Spoon Bread.—Take a cupful 
o f corn, two tablespoonfuls o f butter, 
a cupful of boiled rice nnd two-thirds 
o f a cupful of boiled water, a cupful 
o f milk, two beaten eggs, one and a 
fourth teaspoonfuls o f salt, and a 
teaspoonful of baking powder. Beat 
well nnd bake In hot custard cups well 
greased.

Hermits.— Soak a o p fu l of seedless 
raisins overnight, then drain. Beat 
half a cupful of butter to a cream and 
add gradually one cupful of brown 
sugar, one teaspoonful o f milk, one 
tablespoonful o f molasses, two eggs 
beaten light, the raisins and two cup
fuls o f flonr, a teaspoonful of cinna
mon, half a teaspoonful of mace, two 
and a half teaspoonfuls of baking 
powder, all well sifted. Drop from A 
spoon and bake In a moderate oven. 
More Hour should be added If the 
cakes spread In baking.

C H O C O LKH rl 
CAKES

The good old-fashioned 
kind that makes common 
dinners seem like ban
quets. R. B. M. Baking 
Powder is fine for baking 
and for cakes of every kina.

It will save eggs. Our 
15c can equals others cost
ing a quarter. 
B .M . C offee -

Ask for R . 
-it's the beat

Ridenour Btker Mercantile Co.
Oklaksaa Cty, Old*.

m
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$2.30 A MONTH
Buys A  Genuine

KIM BALL
Organ at Factory Price*
Stool u d  Music Book FREE 

11 r*a  write a* *t sec#
Some rare bargain* In used organs; Ester, 13*f 
Iieckw.ui, 8A; Whitney, ta j; Maaon A Haman, 
IIS; Kto-baU, 833; Western Cottage, gift; Ciougti
0 Warren. S20. Ann Arbor. 835. etc. Writ* 
today tor money aarlng plan and T«s-Y*m > 
Trial guarantee. A  postal will do.

Frederickson-Kroh Music C t.
V. N. II., 22IH W. Mala. Okisbsau City

1 H U D C B  «• »• Stale bought and *o:d It
L U I V lD C .n  ' U anno sell or rant too w i r i w w i l  purchase any write, girtng par- 
Ucuara. U. Ella* *  Bro., Job iep t. BuSaio, K t

- _ _.j_
A Suggestion.

“ The English used to name the^r 
1 gunboats after birds. Now they ought 

to use those names for their airships.”  
“ Of course. It Is much more fitting 

for the latter to have names so sug- 
, gestive of flights.”

Dr. B. F. Jackson, Celebrated Physician,
handed down to posterity his famous 
prescription for female troubles. Now 
sold under the name o f "FemealiML1* 
Pries 60c and 11.00.—Adv, _

Explosion Averted.
“I  hear you have been a very sick 

man." said the manager o f the garage.
“ Vessur," seplied Mr. Eraatus Pink- 

ley. “ Dey mos' despaired o f my recov
ery. But I  never had no doubt about 
It myself. I Jes’ had to get well." 

“Why?”
“ Well, suh, I  knowed I wasn' good 

enough to go to heaven. An’ workln’ la 
dls garage has got me soaked eo chock
ful o’ gasoline, dar wasn’ a chance of 
delr wantin’ me armin' de other pises.”

The men who drop* Into e ruck 
And make* e sorry mes* of life.

I f  he’s unmarried blames hi* luck,
And If he's married blamfa hla w ife

SUGGESTIONS FOR HOUSEWIFE.

Every spot of ground available 
should be put Into things for the ta

ble this year, as we are 
constantly told to con
serve every resource In 
these times of stress and 
high prices. The weekly 
news letter published by 
the United States depart
ment of agriculture has 
au article by D. F. Hous

ton the secretary of agriculture In 
which he says: “ Both for economic 
and patriotic reasons the American 
farmer should strive this year for the 
highest standard of efficiency In the 
production nnd conservation of food. 
But production accomplished by waste
ful methods does not make for effi
ciency. and careful thought therefore 
should be given to the steps that need 
to be taken.

Every vegetable not used for the 
table should be canned for winter use, 
so that nothing be wasted. Even on 
city lots a small hotbed may raise a 
large quantity of table vegetables, 
and a bed four feet square will 
raise herbs enough to supply the 
market with sage, mint, and various 
savory herbs, for some time. Vacant 
lots all over our cities are lying un
used which should be put to work rais
ing food for future needs. Different 
soils grow different crops successfully. 
The soy bean Is a crop which Is easily 
grown on poor soil and the bean Is a 
most nutritious one, which at much 
less cost takes the place of the navy 
bean. It seems to need a little longer 
soaking and parboiling to soften the 
coat, but otherwise It Is cooked nnd 
served as the navy bean. Our food 
experts tell us that the nourishment Is 
equally as good as that of the navy 
bean.

Skim milk has lost very little of 
its protein and may be used In the 
place of whole milk In numberless 
dishes at n groat saving in cost. For 
the use In bread biscuits cakes, milk 
texist cream soup*, vegetable chow
ders and various other dishes which 
will occur to the thinking housewife, 
skim milk may take the place of whole 
milk.

When one Is making a fruit or spice 
rake slewed prune Juice may be used 
for the wetting and some of the fruit 
with a few uuts, making a most daint
ily flavored cake.

Patents for Poet*.
“Ton are a spring poet I  believer*

began the Intruder.
“ I am." sadly responded the gentle

man o f the third-floor back ; “although 
I  must confess—"

“ Exactly I" broke In the Intruder. 
“Thut Is why I  called.”

‘‘You are a publisher?”  cried the 
| spring poet.

“ No, sir,”  responded the caller; “but 
I am general agent for one o f the great
est money-saving Inventions o f the 
age!”

“ A las! I have no money to saver”  
moaned the man of sonnets.

“But listen,” replied the caller. “My 
Invention Is bound to suit you. It la 
a little rubber-stamp with the words 
’Declined with thanks' upon I t  You 
write your poem, put It In an envelope, 
slip In a piece o f paper with those 
words on It, address the envelope to 
yourself, open the envelope, read the 
slip, throw the whole business Into the 
waste-paper basket, and by these very 
simple means,”  concluded the man of 
genius, “ you may save ten times the 
cost o f my Invention In a single week I"

It's astonishing how fast a street 
car goes when you are running to

! catch It.

ECONOMYW  WITHWITH

GOOD LIVING
is excellen tly a t
tained b y  a d d in g  
to  the d ailv  

1 or
m enu

a  ration

Grape-Nuts
Goodness—Ener
gy—Ease of Di-

{jestion—Excel- 
ent Flavor—are 

all found in this 
truly remarkable 
wheat and barley 
food.
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Let Us Show Yor
We have the best stock of Lumber, Posts, anil 

hog wire on hand that we have had lor a long time. 
Qoisdarc post till voir cant ie*l. w e guarantee t*'e 
quality and vou will find that our price is in line with 
the market.

1 rv some otr trellace work in training up your 
rose vines.

A  good stock of Cement on hand.
Plenty of Lowe Brothers paint on hand.

Call and «ee us

ILFT U5~5HCW m f

/

Cicero Smith LLr. 
Company

Phone 3

Walls and children—
Little hunds are of;cn oiled and sticky— careless 

of spotless walls. Walls of Velour Finish can be 
washed -but you can’t wash wall paper. We yuar- 
anTee satisfaction to users of

VELOUR FINISH
We know that it has always 

given our customers satisfaction.
It is sanitary. Soap and water 
will easily remove grease and 
dirt from walls, ceil
ings and woodwork 
painted with Velour 
Finish. It is easy 
ro apply and it is eco
nomical and artistic.

We recommend it 
above all orhe's a* a 
durable finish fur nc-i 
and old wall -. F.igh- 
tecn attractive tints 
to select from.

Statement
Of the ownership, management.
circulation, etc., required by the 
ict of Congress of August 24, 
1912. of McLean News published 
•veekly at McLean, Texas, foi 
April, 1917.

'Bute ot Texas t’oni ty « 
iray. Before in**, a mar t  
oldie in irul l*>r li e S>_v«* ant 

county ufores.iid, persona i a| • 
ptareu Mrs A t> Kii-hu unof, 
vlio, having tw*en duly sworn 
tccording to law, de|*oses ant 
•.ays that she is tin* publish* r ol 
tie McLean News and t L «t tbs 
ol lowing is. to the best ot hei 
tnoivledge and beliel, a tru. 
statement of the o\\ nerahii 
management, etc , of the afon- 
■.aid publication for the dait 
is shown in the above captior, 
.*< q lirnl by tin* Act of Augur’. 
24, 1912, embodied in seetici 
44J. Postal Laws and li-gala- 
tions. printed on the reverse ol 
this form, to wit:

1. That the names and ad
dresses of the publisher, edr.oi, 
and business managers are: 
Publisher, Mrs. A. G. Richard 
son Ed‘tor, A G. Richard on. 
Business Manager, lioy L ILch- 
ardsou all of McLean. Texas.

2- That the owners are * 1« 
same as paragraph 1.

3. That the known bomlho'- 
d- r* etc , are none.

Mrs. A G. Richardson, Pub.
Sworn to ar.d subscri'>* <1 b« • 

fore me this 28 da} of May, 1917.
Cay E. Thompson. (M.v con 

n **ion ixpires .Ian 1. 1917. <S

T H E  M c L E A N  N E W S

McLtao Indtpendent School District
o w kJ b, e r.

oi >o**- ,lhl T*. i1*0*1. io Me l ean I"J.|'*, *1«' 'J51' "*rtr4C1 
•o. < j o . ' *  '>• >,3** »'»U1CV. w..o. i:y. w » i   ̂ *i..,e ,,,uj

V  ! * V  " i "  * i”rViii a mi irwlvicii 5°<

... I mii i/cnticni school iLst.itt, *

A Ba'g.in
On a long time at a low rat*

of interest.
32' ai r' s well improved, lott. 

ted 4 mih s of Groom 275 aeri 
in a high state of cultivation 
good house, n. II anil windmil 
sheds, and windbreaks, grans 
ries, reinforced concrete si! 
that coat over #100n To r. 
place them* improvements wotili 
cost over Sd.oOO. *>20 acres o 
grass land adjoining watered b. 
the above described well tha 
can hi- leased Price £07.7*0 pe 
acre, ( ’ash £4,000, $5,000 dueii 
five years at 5 per cent interest 
balance 10 years at 5 per cei l 
interest

Hooper A Roach.
Exclusive Agents,

Groom. Texas.

M c L E A N ,

ERWIN DRUG COMPANY
T h e  R e x a l l  S to r e

T E X A S

ViESZre

GOLD HYPODER*:.w NEEDLES.

hone 165
for frrsb cured meat- an ' cb^rsc. In fact, 
anything that is Lit ill*:! in a lirst class meat 
market, we w til rle'n r it to voui home. 
I^one 163 wh.-n vou need

Ice J
Get our pri'fs on hydrs btforr you sell

Clampitt & Easley, Props.
Hindman Hotel Bldg.

McLean Shamrock

It has become ncessary to iowei 
rhe cost of hypodermic needles, m 
they are now being made of gold 
i he reduction is said to be quite sat
isfactory, although gold as a cheap 
substitute is filling a new role; foi 
the platinum needles long used ar* 
much more expensive.— Literary Di- 
gist

SHOCKED THE GUESTS.

Tommy— Ma, gimme another bis
cuit.

Mother (sternly)— If—
I ommy— If the company don’( 

want to hog them all.

LOGICAL INFERENCE.

“ I ’op, when they give a man a bus 
pended sentence—”

“Well, son?” . , - .......
“Does that mean they hang himP {itU“ Hrf‘ r,,fuired to present

-- - - _________  ilf> KAniP tfi mo trUliSw* 41 . •

A

t

D. N. Massay
ealer in Real Estate and Rental Property 

A List ot Your Property Solicited

THE 8UMMER GIRL.

Hazel— Is it true, dear, that you 
are engaged to be married ?

Airr.ee— Oh, no. I ’ve merely en 
gaged to be engaged. See?

HIGH COST OF LIVING.

“Eight rents! I read in the paper 
that fish was growing less!”

‘‘Well, tliat s oil right; don’t you 
find th*>in less— for the money?”— 
Le Hire (Paris).

RARE GOOD LUCK.

Knicker — Wliat is fisherman’* 
luck? •

B-.aler—To be believed.
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.1 ; endent ochool Distuct, iiray County, 
icxav; Lots 1 JO, Block 44, valor

. Lots U-itf, Block 4v», valor Lot'
i.. nil ■*<>, value . Lots i-JU. Block 47 

..•a'; i.ot» i-JG, Block 4". value 
_*», 1 *,* >4 k 411, va ut $JGU; L"ts 1*JO 
00, value 51.V», Lot* l - 11, Block 31,
' i «» . i . - *is 1 .1. liiuc* i’iJ, value +15f>,

* I l;.*x.k M. value $J»V; l-ots 11 Ju.
a .V*, v^iut SliiU.

<• Li.ki.i-A i a^d rendered fo a^se»
-m  « . taxes tor t. e year 1R1B, to McLean

Lj*e;i lent i*cr»ool Uistnct, l»ray County, 
t I exa ': l.i’t' 1 -u, B.ock 5U, valm 

. Luts i- .  BI i -. .'o. value i 1«*>. Lots
Block .'»s. value iJtxj, Lets 1 JO, Block

vaiui .v 1-JM, Block *L. vaiui
. i ‘IS 1*JU, Block ♦•*. value $l«k»; Lo'.'

I do. value a ioev*; Lots Block
o  Lot' i ti4'. Block B*, value

* .. * - «
• ••!», v • 4 BA'.

‘ ( aki 'twn and rendered for asses- 
I.. «s .o- the year to Mci^an

'  < iliilnci. Ciray i <»unt).
■1 '-as : i." s i-JG, Block 71, value |

LJU, Block 7j , value Lot.*

va >$i,si;-*

l-J»\ B!-

THE ELITE BARBER SHOP
II. N. VI VSS W . Prop.

Everything New and Clean. The very heat urvi* 
iii tonaonal lines given our onstomers.

Agents for the reliable

Panhandle Steam Laundry

$25.00 REW ARD
I will P »y  a twenty live dollar reward fo r  the 41 f i ' andeon  

viction of any party guilty o f tying down anv trieunoL w|„, 0r 
any other manner tamfiering with the lines. The state law on the,û  
iect 1* a* follows:

Penal ode. Art. 7*4: If  any person shall intentionally br,»u 
cut, pull or tear down, misplace, o r in any oilier manner injur* « J  
telegraph or telephone wire, post, machinery o r other necessary L  
pnrtenance to an* telegraph or telephone line, r r  In anv wav »i||fu)f, 
obstruct or r l-: fi - with thw transmission «>f an v mesaage, a|„'n̂  
such telegraph or telephone line, he shall be punished b» cnunemcBt 
in the penitentiary not less than two nor more than five years, or b? 
line not less than one hundred nor more than two thousand dollars. '

M cLEAN TE LE PH O N E  E X C H A N G E

f J*» g » > 1
I

-
•2 1 vb-k .... value

k 7*i. u :-»>•; l *'
• ai»s 1 J1’. Block

• ; *. talut $LVt;
vatvt' l̂«i» »; ! -s U r .

n-1 rrndcrifii for
• ♦*. io Me Lean

l>i«!rHt, l »ra> < uusty.
'  1 Jt». Bl•'*ci4 VJ, \ai;ic

-c $.!•»;
l^i Block

1 .*■». II!. • ■ v< *, ta'ue
X ^7. va3‘»t t'S M  l; Lot*
H ‘«U; l.uti• Il JO. BUw k

1-JW. B1uck Bo. %a!uc
:k 5*1, valiJe- l l '* L  Lot*
f .*>)
n*l rvn.ler*“•! for asec «
f >ca* mi•i. L* M cUat

i ivv
CHt Ot UXc
kJ,j« intent .»< „.,i iit-*,wt, i.iav 
•»«* Tev»»: l ot, I *. |: . . ,c; , aI
•*.; Vt" V 'l *"*• 1 :'*lk *»!<» ll*s»; I
— V 'i . * * ' -  ‘ S' 11 I ' l -  IV il. *»lu.' IH » , ... 11 B It n

•,,1,7. .'r , ' ■ *- * i «.wi
•»J; l.oi, i •_*•', liloch is., „ i „ t 
-1>, ill*)* k 14A>, .ahi4 $7{<*> ’
' »*-ncr Fnknowi; ar:d rendered for 
» i i  oftaxes lor the ye*r IB 111, Mel t  
•M«pen,!cTit School Uttrict, t,r,> t

l ots I 10. tllock log, va'

« ountr,

of Tcxa

Round Trip 
Rates

VIA

};i: ^  v ‘;
-

t 'u-ner 1 ntinuwn a; d ,t. , /
cm of taxc* or the year li»H». t.,°‘ vfV IV
n. .-r---i, n ....... , Iti Counit
• ' ' "  -- - 1 S. i: - k ns ,,t!

f  i  }" >'• *»i' - r v w f f a t i

0.1 I ntnown property T ,•
** uc, $106.70,

To
All principal summer resorts 
in the United States, Mexico 
and Canada. Tickets on 
sale May 15th to Sept 30th, 
Final limit Oct 31. Let us 
help plan your vacation.

The week of May 7 lh- to the 
t4th has heen designated ai "Buy- 
It-Made-ln-1 exas’ week. This 
is a praizeworthy enterprise and 
should be observed by everyone in 
a fitting manner.

Ask us about any trip anywhere

D. A. Davis 
Agent

A. Peterson

G*-ncrai Agent 
Amairflo, 1 exas

Church Directory!
Methodist Church

.‘Sunday School |n » m. evrrt « 
d » ) ,  W . W. Wilaon, Supi I'r.-ioby 
at McLean Ut, 3rd and 4th SunU»* 
rm.rning a n d  evening A |

iZnd Sunday morning and erfnn;
< ‘arpeuter School »,ouive Ist Suodi,

; 3:.Ui p. ru. L ldridge School hou» A 
Sunuay 3:3n p. m. iicald .SciJa 
hou.vp, 3rd Sunday 3:30 p m. 0 r»« 
Snhool hou»e, 4ih Sunda* .1 3fi p J 

U  iim an 'i M itvionury Socict, j ,  
m. every Tueaday. Mr». S. A Ccua i 
ins, president St ewards’ in 
Saturday night each month

J. T . Howell, i’attor

Baptist Church
Preaching 2nd and 4th Sundav a- rs- 

Ing ann eien ing. l huicb Coa(er*aM 
Saturday befoi.- 2nd Sunday in mcI 
month, 2:30 p m. Sunday School ti 
10  o 'clock. A. A. Lallahao, Supi 
La o le* A id  each Tuesua* a l l  p i  
Mr*, L. U. Floyd, Pre, Prayer .Me:- 
>ng each Wixlneadav even ng. T. A 
i under*, church Treakurei. Mn. J 
C  Ca»h, Clerk.

Preaching at Alanreed H and 3rd 
Sunday morning and eveuirg. Lhuivt 
« oeferenoe Saturday befoi-e Ut Sna- 
nay at II a m C.’ E l astleberry, 
I'hurchC lerlc and Trea«m*er. Sundv; 

j Seined at lo  a. rn , W . H Uibot'.
! Supl. Ladle* A id  \\>dne-day affcr 
j 1 * 1  and 3rd Sunday* at ip .  il Mr,
, \\ U. Gibaon, Pre*.

i ’teachiug at K llndge echool buuw 
I 3rd Sunday at 3 p. m

it. F. Hamilton. i ’a*lor.

Nuxreoe Church
Servici* First aud Third Sun

day* ut li aud every Sunday oigut 
School every Sunday at 1*> 4. a 

j The public i» invited. S. it. Jon***

Tombstones
I repn  M-ni lb ,. S >*illi H ia in s  

M onum ent C o in <i can fur- 
ni*h yon w ith  ImnVisioni**, 

monument-* o r  a n y th in g  in 
th is line A l l  g ra d e s  and 
price.*. S. e o r phone fo r  

particu lar*.

* Not;cc.
On tin 2K i *v of May, 1H17. 
w*'* aoimiitted adminiwtrato!

*f th e  es ta te  tk J Y Baten, dr- 
** a<i, d, by the -H onorab le  Con,'

v (!onrt of G r »\  Coanty, Tex
is. M.v r>o*t oftiye address i*
McLean, Te*aa; my residence 
the same.

All persons having claim* Catarrh Cannot Be C ured
igamst the estate of said .I y wi,h tyv-.r .......... .

WANT A 
DRAY .

Sue \V. D. Suns when 
vou want anything mov
ed. Careful handling of 
everything entrusted u> 
our care.

PHONE 126

J. S. Earp

he same to me within the time 
rescribed V,y |„w Thb 22 dn\ 

>f May. 1917
W. H Bates .

tha,

»nd o r * d Z roV!'V'‘;e7 l*.U«*.V

**a* prMcrlbvd !!v* ” ,n*<1ieln». it
-l< ".nV m ,hWJ r, n,o;7 ?f lh" Ph" 
»  regular r*- » -rlnt|" n y n  \ V' r’ r, • ru1 •» 
dir lx*t lorn.; ,n ,wn »» '■• c°n.p™ws| of 
>-«t hlo...l purlfl-r* n;o 5lain" 1 wl,h ,h« 
• i.urou, ■urtar", V  ... ‘ ' ’,,r en thr 
'Ion of ll,„ ,wo . . . .  .. 1 r<" ( rnmblnn- 
-lurr, iuch J l  S '1” ■'* w h « pro-r«l*fTh s-r.l̂  ? ,r rurlnf

;r „ ; f / ^ , P5J-*. T 't lo .  0
•4. Hail, >amlij. Pm, for con.i;,a,,„.

John B. Vannoy
Optician and Jeweler

Lk-aler in Clocks. Watch***, 
| .Jewelry and Silverware.,I

Does Engraving, and all kindi 
of repair work pertaining to the 
jewelry trade.

For Sale —Span  work mules 7> 
and 6 years  old. .1 K Gtibinc, 
phone 00 3. 2p

T HR T pxm Wonder kiiln*̂ * Ar,abl»-l,lrr iron Sir*. dlMOl re. 
rhalirt,.*. »> *k end lame bark* rtoeuina- 

tlwaand alllns-^dariti*. om„. ki<iner.iJ| 
J.lxlder In l-.th men ai.ri women. IfaMPoM 
l.r jour droggi.t will lie ,. „t by mail on rJ

^4 Louia. Mo. boid by druagkuI-AdV!*!1’

Ely time will soon be hero. J 
bare screen doors and wir*. r* 
S Rice. ’ L

Growing Hug*.

j J  " 1 '°**° l>,‘ Profitable ho
j o must be kept growing fro,,
i lrth  u ’ 'u a rketin g  Hg e  i i , 

i healthy \\rot''UUU‘ «nl‘- s  he I*

! t o M f f c f r  eon?,tion lf *" 

•hi". ± 2 . ’ “ W Z .

tliumo. rv .r "  an<l i'Ures
ll“ “

• McLean Hardware Co.

TERRY HUDGINS
Erick, Okla.

Get my prices on jewelry and*

Optical Goods
Expert repairing andjcngravir.g 

Best Engraver la Oklahoma!

Send ote your work bv Parcel fee

Frank W illis
Attorney at Law
Room 18, Tubbs Building 

Canadian, Texas 

Will practice iaall the court*

|F<


